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NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established
In 1840. In 1874 the Courier was estab
lished and consolidated with the Gazette
in 1882 The Free Press was established
In 18S5 and In 1891 changed Its name to
the Tribune These papers consolidated
March 17. 1897

N a tio n a lly K n ow n E xp ert Is D a n c e P u p ils of M iss D o r is

From the flies of The Courier-Ga
zette we learn that:—
The Rockland- Lions Club trans
ferred its quarters to The Thorndike.
Benjamin B Bisbee, commissioner
of Public Works was critically ill
with pneumonia^
George Green, who had been a
prominent figure in granite circles
Who Is wise? He that learns •» for many years, died at his home in
w from everyone—Franklin.
•••
South Thomaston, aged 81 years.
Capt. Benjamin Knowles, formerly
of Rockland, was lost at sea near
M A K E V A C A T I O N T I M E - Norfolk, Va.
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CAMDEN-ROCKUND WATER CO
OFFERS

Its Six Per Cent 1
Cumulative Preferred Stock
A HOME COMPANY AND LOCAL INVESTMENT
LEGAL FOR MAINE SAVINGS BANKS
TAX FREE TO HOLDERS IN MAINE
FREE FROM NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME TAX
Par value $100. Dividends payable quarterly, February, May.
August and November 1st. Callable as a whole or in part a t $105
a share.
This stock, issued under the approval of the Public Utilities
Commission is offered to Investors at a price of $98.00 per share and
accrued interest, yielding a little more than 6% per annum.
Subscriptions for this stock will be received at the office of the
company, 5 Lindsey Street, Rockland, Maine.
CAMDEN-ROCKLAND WATER CO.
78B-eot-tf
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ROCKLAND A GOOD HOST

E X P A N S IO N P L A N S
H a sk ell & C orth ell L ook T o

Its Fourth Of July Party Brought Satisfaction To
a Large Number Of Guests

the F u tu re W ith H o p e—
A d d T o Sales F orce

Haskell & Corthell, Camden's old
est merchants in point of years re
tailing service, feel decidedly opti
A tempestuous "night before"— temporaries, but the 22 members in
mistic for the future and have added
their
white
uniforms
got
their
full
speaking now of the weather—was
two new men to their force of sales
followed yesterday by such a day as share of applause.
has been rarely afforded for a Fourth
There was a suggestion of winter people. Ever since Sam Haskell
of July celebration in this city. in MBA-CO, Perry's coal laden started in business 41 years ago there
Pleasure seekers from far and near trucks—also in the oil wagons of A. has been a steady and definite busi
took advantage of the occasion and C. McLoon & Co. and G. A. Lawrence.
ness growth which has brought the
Journeyed to Rockland to enjoy a
An old fashioned surrey served to
program in which Winslow-Holbrook advertise the Rockport carnival concern up to its present command
Post of the American Legion carried which is to be held Aug. 9-11. R. W. ing position in the city and county
and has extended its influence over
out its promises to the letter.
Davis & Sons, Silsby's Flower Shop
the entire state.
and
Rodney
E.
Feyler
had
attractive
The parade was one of the best
At present Mr. Haskell is engaged
this city has had in many years— ly decorated cars, and the patriotic
in
building up the ever growing busi
giving faint hint of the wonderful representation offered by Winslowdemonstration which Rockland is to Holbrook Post Auxiliary got much ness of the recently acquired DoverFoxcroft store—the latest live unit
witness when the American Legion applause.
Local pride ran strong with the ap in the Haskell-Oorthcll stores.
convention is to be held here next
Harold Corthell who has been asso
pearance of Winslow-Holbrook Drum
and Bugle Corps, headed by O. E. ciated with the firm for over a score
of years, is energetically taking care
Wishman as drum major.
The fire department made an ex- . the expansion needs a t the Camcellent appearance and the men were den store and will have interesting
obviously proud of tneir new uni news for patrons as time progresses.
Mrs Mary McKennon, for the past
forms.
Harry Smith's freak automobile got years in charge of The Woman's
a good laugh, and the owner's ability Shop, is busy with Mrs. Olive Weaver
to wear a fur overcoat in the hot sun 1in making additions to the selections
which make The Woman’s Shop such
excited wonderment.
The indispensable steam calliope, a general favorite. Ray Thompson
with an expert player at the key and Edgar O. Kaufhold now come to
the organization. Mr. Thompson
June. There were six drum and board marked the end of the pageant.
needs no introduction to the people
• • • •
bugle corps in the line of march
of
Rockland and vicinity, having
The Afternoon Events
yesterday, and there will be five times
been connected with the McLain
The
afternoon
festivities
converged
th a t number when the Department
at Community Park where the sea Shoe Store many years. He will give
of Maine. A. L. meets here.
son's record crowd gathered to see j especial attention to the foot and
Press morning conditions, follow
the
finish of the marathon race, the shoe service which is such an im
ing a holiday, do not permit an ex
drum
corps drills and the two ball portant part of the business. Stocks
tended account of the festivities but
are constantly being widened to take
games.
Others numbers in the first half of here is a “once over.”
The first marathon runner to put care of the increasing demands and
The procession got its marching in appearance was Bruno Mazzeo. Mr. Thompson will be pleased to
the program included waltzing and
Krrders from Grand Marshal Basil heralded as “The Flying Milkman.' serve his hosts of friends in his new
stunts by Mattina Riker Proctor;
H. Stinson shortly after the appoint
waltz clog by Rockland's second ed hour, and headed by State Patrol This young High School student has capacity.
Mr. Kaufhold will give particular
class; buck number by Camden's be men Shaw and Doyle moved from
attention to the advertising and sales
ginners tap class; advanced waltz the Gen. Berry engine house up
features at Haskell & Corthell's. He
clog by Thomas Aylward, and buck through Main street to the Northend
was formerly connected with sevtap dance by Camden's intermediate —receiving the plaudits of the large
stores of New England. Both new
class. All were very well done and crowd which lined both sides of the
men enjoy a wide acquaintance lo
thoroughfare.
effectively costumed.
cally and will deem it a pleasure to
Escort duty was done by the Rock
For most of the numbers, Miss
have you visit and browse around
June Cote at the piano furnished ad land City Band, an institution of
the Haskell Sc Corthell stores when
mirable accompaniment, her consist which yie citizens are rightfully
in Camden.
.
ent attention to rhythm and body proud.
Several thousand persons as
The right of the line was of course
of sound giving ample support to the
sembled along the waterfront a t night
dancers. For the more advancea occupied by a battalion from the figured brilliantly in track the past to witness the fireworks display which
pupils. The Masqueraders accompan U S S , Marblehead, and the boys got season, and holds all records In this was being held across the cove at the
ied. This is a small orchestra drawn a big hand all along the way. The vicinity for running events. lie led Point kilns. They were well enter
from Camden High School pupils, detachment was followed by The the field from Oakland Park by about tained for an hour and a half.
organized and directed by Steve Colors, and everybody was proud ,of five minutes. The other contestants
Gushee. Their striking costumes course, of the Rockland Boys and appeared in this order: George Ferrer Morean. held the Knox County ag
were white trousers and “swallow Girls Band, led by a girl as drum of Thomaston, A. L. Greenlaw of gregation to seven scattered hits In
Rockland, Hyman Lunt of Rockland,
tail” black coats. They use much major.
A detachment of men from the and John Guistin of Rockland. Lib- the box for The Collegians was Coier
paraphernalia with a combination of
of the USB. Marblehead, whose sup
black and glitter, and Mr. Gushee V SC .O . Kickapbo followed the erale Paladino and Frank Guistin did port was rather ragged at times.
wields a baton studded with bril Marblehead's sailors, and made such not finish.
Vincent D'Agostino acted as sta rt There were no runs made by either
liants. It is an effective outfit and an excellent appearance In line that
it never passed a given point without er and Harold Davis, W. J. Sullivan side after the third. The sccre by
the group plays amazingly well.
and Theodore E. Perry were Judges innings:
At intermission Miss Heald was receiving applause.
0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—4
The floats were sandwiched into Much credit is deserved by John Brunswick
presented with a handsome chair, the
Rockland ....... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3
Guistin
who
arranged
this
event.
the
parade,
some
40
or
50
in
num
gift a testimony of the affection held
Batteries, Morean and Du ma Is;
Pour drum corps participated In
by her pupils for her. Social danc ber, headed by the Red Cross car,
Cofer and Archer. Base hits, Bruns
the
exhibition
drills—
Augusta,
Old
whose
occupants
were
busy
acknowl
ing. with the Masqueraders furnish
wick 11, Rockland 7. Errors, Bruns
ing music, rounded out a delightful edging applause. It is possible to Town, Bangor and Brewer. The wick 2, Rockland 0. Base on balls,
mention
only
a
few
of
the
outstand
two
last
named
organ'zations
did
evening.
ing floats, one being the large car some especially intricate work, but of Morean 1, off Cofer 1.- Struck out,
• • • •
the crowd seemed to thirk that first by Morean 7. Umpires, Klerce and
Feyler.
Pupils of Miss Heald's School of
honors should co to the gr-en and
Dancing are: Rockland tap and
buff boys from Brewer. The ap
MAINE CENTRAL GAIN
plause was very hearty and almost
ballet classes: 1st Class: Beverly Ann
Net Income of $61211,11 over and
continuous
while
the
exhibition
Glendenning, Lucille Mank, Betty
above Its fixed charges was earned by
was on.
O’Brien, Betty Holmes, Emmy Lou
the Maine Central Railroad in May,
• • e•
Feaslee, Katherine Libby. Vina DelTilts ts an Increase of $6,665 08 (or
The first afternoon game saw U S 8 . 12.2 per cent) over net income earned
monico, Patricia Perry, Patricia Wil
Marblehead defeat the Texacos 3 to by the rood in May, last year. The
lard. Marie Berry; 2nd Class: Louise
0. This game was a tribute to the excellent showing was made despite
Veazie. Pauline Spear, Ruth Spear.
pitching skill of Mister Dittmcr, who an increase of $70,582.78 in operat
Helene Carnes, Ruth Wotton, Mary
held the oilers to two singles.’both ing expenses of which approximately
Wotton, Mary Perry and Ruth Sea- of the Stonington Furniture Co,, on made by Dimick. In seven of the
$63,000 was for increased expendi
which
was
seen
a
group
of
girls
bury. Young ladies tap class: Irma
innings the Texacos did not see first tures for maintenance.
shielded
from
the
hot
July
sun
by
Fickett, Vada Clukey, Dorothy Brewer
base. The sailors did all their dam 
colorful umbrellas.
and Jean Clukey.
Unique among motion pictures is
And now comes the first of the age in the seventh and eighth, DitlCamden tap and ballet classes:
mcr’s triple and single bringing in all the 200 feet of film recently completed
drum
and
bugle
corps—representing
Beginners class: Dorothy Robbins.
the runs. Aside from these two inn under the auspices of the Mount De
Phyllis Leach, Edith Sheldon, Olive Daniel Geagon Post of Brewer—31 ings Ellis pitched fine ball.
sert Biological Laboratory with Dr.
men,
arrayed
in
green
and
buff
uni
Lamb. Eleanor Porter, Marion Mc
William
H. Cole, director, the work
UJSB.
Marblehead.
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0—
3
Dermott. Ruth Mathews. Margaret forms and led by Drum Major Earl
Batteries, Dittmer and Rast; Ellis having been done in great part at
C.
Parker.
Bromley, Lucile Carver, M attina Riker
More floats, among them an out- and Sezak. Base hits, Marblehead 6, Rutgers University of which Dr. Cole
Proctor. Jean Cotta. Intermediate
of
town contribution entered by Texacos 2 Errors, Marblehead 1, Tex is a staff member. The film Is the
class: Cynthia Rich, Bertha Packard,
acos 3. Two-base hit, Clabby. Th/ee- work of Norman McClinton, the cele
Jenice French, Frances Dearborn. Dunn-Elliot C o—a Chris-Craft boat
base hit. Dittmer. Base on balls, off brated photo-naturalist, and has been
in
which
were
Mrs
Albert
Elliot,
and
Maine Louise Mieservey, Beverly
Ellis 7. Struck out, by Dittmer 6. by turned over to the Maine Development
Grover, Eleanor Chandler, Joan a group of happy children.
Commission. Thunder Hole, Cadillac
Ellis 6. Umpire, Black.
Now
the
drum
corps
representing
Perry.
Advanced class: Beverly
'Mountain
and all the wonders of skj
St.
George
suffered
its
first
defeat
Bowden. Marilyn Davis, Dorothy Kel James Fitzgerald Post of Augusta—
in the Twilight League yesterday a ft and sea, mountain and valley, de
its
32
men
clad
in
red
coats
and
black
ler, Eleanor Melvin, Joan Setter,
pantaloons being led by Drum Major ernoon when beaten 8 to 4 a t St, wood and wild life, found at Mounl
Phyllis Packard.
George. It was Douglas Walker who Desert which constitutes htis film wil
Donald
Metcalf.
Spruce Head Community
turned the trick. Thomaston had a form a remarkable chapter to the
Roars
of
laughter
greeted
the
drum
Tennis rackets restrung at Greg
Hall
good
day. having defeated Camden 8 life of the island.
WE BUY
and
bugle
corps
which
represented
ory's Picture Sc Framing Shop, 406
Old Fashioned and Modem
Main St., over Crie Hardware Co. James W Williams Post of Bangor, to 3 a t Camden, in the forenoon.
Dances
Tel. 254. Silk $175 and $3.00; Gut for the musicians were arrayed In
Robert McCarty has been elected Y O U R F A V O R IT E P O I
Clarence E. Daniels
Vinal’s N ew Orchestra
$4.50, $5.50 and $6.50.—adv.
manager of the Rockland Texacos
JEWELER
motley
uniforms,
very
cleverly
gotten
73*75
Admission: 15c and 35c
SONNET
370 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
up. Harold Carr Was drum major. to succeed Sam Sezak who has gone The World ts too much with us; lal
Dancing Starts 9.00 I). S. T.
78 tf
soon.
*‘Dr. Klllum's" float was a very to Hatchet Mountain Camp as a Gettingandand
80Th-tf
spending, we lay waste o,
TRY OUR
elaborate affair, and the arrange counselor. The selection is a popular
powers;
Little
we
see
nature that Is oura;
HOM E COOKED FOODS ment showed much ingenuity. one, and the team's Interests will be We have givenInour
hearts away, a i
in
good
hands.
boon1
PICNIC LUNCHES A SPECIALTY Among the humorous placards which
This sea that bares her bosom to
It was announced yesterday th a t
it carried was one reading, 'Have you
moon;
W ARREN H IG H SCHOOL
COM M UNITY STORE
Damariscotta and Rockland would The winds that wtU be howling a t
45 UNION ST.
ROCKLAND seen Dilllnger?"
hours.
The drum and bugle corps repre play tonight at Community Park, but And are up-gathered now like ale
79-lt
flowers;
senting Tedd Lait Post of Old Town the game has been postponed and For this, for everything, we are o u t
tune:
TU ESD AY EVENING, JULY 10
was headed by Drum Major Loren there will be no league game tonight. It moves
us not.—Great God! I'd
Johnson, and had 34 men in line. This game was originally advertised
be
8.00 O’CLOCK DAYLIGHT TIME AT TOWN HALL
A
Pagan
suckled
In a ereed outworn.
Red and White were the uniform for Friday night.
So might I. standing on thia
Speaker—DEAN EVERETT W. LORD. Boston University
SO. THOMASTON GRANGE HALL colors.
lea.
Returning from Vinalhaven where
Have gltmpaea that would make m e
Music By Local Artists
Roland Smith Post of Bath was they had just been defeated 5 to 4 in
forlorn;
FRID AY EVENING
All desiring to attend please notify Miss Edna F. Boggs
Have
sight of Proteus rising fro m
a
12-inning
game,
the
Collegians
met
represented
by
a
drum
corps,
with
sea.
Phone Warren 7-33
STAN WALSH’S ORCHESTRA
Or
hear
old Triton blow hla
their
second
defeat
of
the
day
at
the
Owen
McCurdy
as
leader.
It
was
a
TICKETS 25 CENTS
HAROLD COOMBS’ SPECIALTIES
horn.
80*lt
smaller organization than its co n -' hands of Brunswick whose pitcher.
77*lt-8OTh-tf
—William Wordsworth,

All employes of Fuller - Cobb The brilliant , rogram given by the
Davis were guests of Mr. Peterson dance pupils of Miss Doris Heald
at the Hotel Thorndike on Monday Friday night in Camden Opera House
evening. The occasion for this din merited th e spontaneous and pro
ner was chiefly to introduce Miss longed applause granted throughout
Gladys Chase Gilmore, director of by an audience which filled the big
the Gilmore Training Service from hall. So clever was the dancing of
New York. After az very enjoyable the young pupils, so well worked out
dinner, the group went back to the was the program, that the perform
P L A Y T IM E
store to hear brief talks given by ance seemed on a par with profes
Lessons Y ou IP ill E njoy
Mr. Peterson and Miss Gilmore. Mr. sionals, and reflected the .Intelligent
Peterson spoke on w hat this store training given by Miss Heald who
At Barter's Garage, Tenant's Harbor.
herself contributed one number, to
has
always stood for as purchasing
Teacher of Pianoforte
It will soon be taken away. Enjoy a
the delight of the audience.
12 C enter S t T el. 169-M R ockland delicious lunch at "RCTH'S.”
agents for the community, and of its
T he severity of the stage, tiers of
79-81
80-81
present Ideals for Increasingly better seats draped In white against the
service to the customers. He said, dark curtains In back forming an
FOR RENT
By Week, Month or Season
''All department stores today are effective background for the dancers,
SMALL COTTAGE AT LAKE
was relieved by jardinieres of gorge
MEGUNTTCOOK
Every Saturday at Goodwill Grange giving more attention to ways and ous pink and white peonies, and
Electric Lights, Well Water on the
means of improving selling methods." when the entire classes assembled for
Hall, South Warren
Premises. Cottage Easily Accessible.
SPOT WALTZ, JULY 7
In order to keep in line with the cur the grand march, it was as if the
Very reasonable.
Admission 15c and 25c
rent
trend he explained th at he had stage had blossomed Into a veritable
MR. THOMAS, 61 Park SL Tel. 334
80-81
asked Miss Gilmore to come to flower garden, for never had one seen
80-It,
Rockland for a week and give Fuller- daintier dresses in every lovely hue,
Cobb-Davis employes the benefit of gayer h air ribbons, or more bobbing
her long experience and many con-j curls, all set off by sparkling eyes
tacts with both large and small stores and smiling lips. The grand march
in other cities.
was very effective, marching in two
Miss Gladys Chase Gilmore is na by two, the pupils formed into a t
tionally known In the retail person tractive drill combinations, and
nel field. After graduating from then finally came two by two to Miss
Smith College and The Prince School Heald who greeted their curtsies with
of Store Service in Boston she had her own graceful curtsey.
many years of practical store expe
«• • •
The all-water route is
rience in the training department of
While all of the numbers were so
Jordan Marsh Company, Marshall
consistently well done to merit, de
the easiest, most com 
Field Company, and Abraham &
tailed mention, space does not per
Strauss. She was among the first to
fortable course to follow to
mit other than reference to some of
promote many of the personnel prac the more striking numbers. The Doll
tices that are now established. As dance by Grace Lenfest, Betty Stet
personnel consultant and manager of son and Ruth Sheldon, was enchant
the personnel group of the National ing. Wearing dresses and bonnets of
Retail Dry Goods Association Miss organdie in pink green
Uven.
Gilmore sensed the wide-spread need der_ respectively, the little tots looked
for practical, authentic, sales trainlf they had not long slnce
ing material, and in 1929 she pio. pied a prominent place on a toy
neered in meeting this demand by counter, and went through their
(Motor-coach connection at Bucksport to and from Brooklln,
establishing
The Gilmore Training ! steps and gestures just like real
Bar Harbor and intermediate points)
Service which is now sent by mail to j doiiies The Buck Tap dance by RockS a ilin g s d a ily . L e a v e R o ck la n d , 8 .3 0 P. M ., d u e
stores everywhere, as far distant as j land's first class was spiritedly done,
B o sto n 6 .3 0 A . M . n e x t d ay. O n e -w a y fare $ 4 .7 0
Honolulu and Canada. She visits j its smartness going well with the
the nearer stores in person at regu- unique costumes of gold and black
round trip $ 7 .8 5 . L ea v e R o ck la n d 5 A . M ., d u e
lar Intervals to help maintain high . To Robert Bishop fell the honor of
B an g o r 10 .4 5 A . M. O n e -w a y fare $ 2 .2 5 , round
standards of service and to bring in the first solo dance. Wearing a cat
trip $ 3 .7 5 . A ll tim es g iv e n D .S .T . C ool, airy
fresh, new ideas.
| costume, young Robert sang “Sitting
sta tero o m s a s lo w as $ 1 .5 0 . F in e m eals at fair
In her talk to the employes Miss ! on the Backyard Fence.” and then
Gilmore stressed th e importance of proceeded to delight his audience
prices.
personality in selling, defining it as with his antics and clever steps.
For Reservations apply ROCKLAND WHARF
a combination of the characteristics Rockland's first class again pleased
Tel. Rockland 140
that either attract or repel people, with "Harlem Babies," the little
among which are sincerity, unselfed folks doing some clever stepping in
interest in other people, cheerfulness, distinctive black and orange cos
Announcem ent— The Management of
kindness, conscientiousness and en tumes.
A high light was the Argentine
thusiasm. The latter the referred
Tango done by Marilyn Davis and
to
as
one
of
the
most
priceless
as
SWANVILLE, MAINE
sets in selling, where’ s indifference Elisha Richards, their work savoring
Is Pleased To Announce the Engagement of
to customers wants she called one of professionalism, particularly that
LOU KYER A N D HIS RHYTHM BOYS
of the “seven deadly sins" of the re of young Richards who, a lad of per
For a Series of Dances FRIDAY NIGHT, JULY 6 and JULY 20.
tail sales person. She emphasized haps 12, shows distinctive talent. The
Starring GENE HAMMONDS, The Thrill Singer
the point that in order to help cus dance was beautifully costumed.
On FRIDAY NIGHT, JULY 13, we present
tomers find w hat they want it is Marilyn wearing a gown of glowing
STAN WALSH, the Marvel at the Piano, and His ORCHESTRA
Starring JIMMY FLANAGAN, the Sea-on's Big Hit E nterU nrr
essential for sales people to know all fl8ured
and Elisha as a matador.
ADMISSION 40 CENTS
BUS NOT RUNNING
the interesting points about their a miniature Valentino.
80*lt
• • • •
merchandise and study the custom
ers carefully enough to catch every
Rockland’s young ladies tap class
hint as to what may please them.
did a brilliant tap number, the strik
During the week that she is here ing gypsy costumes adding much to
the store is carrying on a prize con the genera] effect. One of Camden's
test by means of questionaires, the classes did a smart tap number, with
latter based on a salesmanship book costumes fashioned of black oilcloth
let which has been given to each and gay checked gingham winning
S e ll y o u r O ld G o ld and P lated Scrap to Y ou r Jew eler
| employe, (and there will be three special approvil. “The Boy on the
w h o w ill g iv e y o u full w e ig h t and valu e
j prizes $5, $3 and $2. The contest Bike and the Girl on the Scooter"
B ew a re o f C a n v a ssers
' will take place Saturday morning was the name of a cute song and
dance number done by Beverly Bow
before the store opens.
WE ARE LICENSED TO BUY GOLD
den and Thomas Aylward, and merit
JEWELERS
ed the encore called for. Dorothy
Chas. W. Proctor, Prop.
ROCKLAND, ME.
Keller, beautifully costumed in a
COR. MAIN AND WINTER tT S .
77Th86
I white military rig with cape and hat
' decked with gold braid, did a mili
South Thomaston
tary acrobatic turn th a t showed
much cleverness, and the soft shoe
Grange Hall
number done by Irene Pettapiece and
FR ID A Y , JULY 6
Regina Coombs, the latter costumed
’ SEE
FIRST FIFTY COUPLES WILL
RECEIVE PR ZES
GOOD MUSIC
PLENTY PEP
GO ON LAUNCH
LOTTA FUN
492 Main Street
Rockland
Tel. 260-W
Hf.ROLD COOMBS SPECIALTIES
80* It
KELVINATOR REFRIGE.’ ATION. DELCO HEAT OIL BURNERS
FUEL, FURNACE AND RANGE OIL
Leave BOOTHBAY HARBOR
FLORENCE RANGE BURNERS. HEATERS AND HOT WATER
9.30, 12.00, 2.20, 3.50, 5.00, E. S. T.
HEATERS, WESTINGHOUSE AND A B C WASHING MACHINES
SUNDAY 9.20, 2.00
tVESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES, APPLIANCES, PUMPS
For Scenic Coast Sail 1-24 Hours
AND WATER SYSTEMS
S A T U R D A Y NIGHT
’1 *
78&80&86&92
Phone and our salesman will be glad to survey your wants mgnt
ALL NEW MUSIC
or day

edna gregory

as a man in sm art dress suit, was
truly professional.
Another high light was "By the
Little Dutch Mill," done by Cynthia
Rich and Robert Bishop. Wearing
fascinating Dutch costumes fashioned
of blue silk, the little folks sang the
catchy song and then stepped out in
great style, not forgetting the proper
flourishes in making their exit. And
still another high light was “Doin'
the Uptown Lowdown" danced by
Marilyn Davis and Elisha Richards.
Costumed in smart bell hop rigs, their
work ranked with th at of profes
sionals.
Miss Heald gave her dance Just be
fore intermission, a toe tap which
demonstrated that she is a "mistress
of her art." She wore a lovely cos
tume of flame colored chiffon, with
an intriguing little hat of spangles
The grand ballet given as the final
number was a gorgeous spectacle.
First the Rockland dancers came on
to the stage, garbed in dainty blue
ballet costumes, and went through
some graceful steps. Then came the
advanced Camden class, their cos
tumes of a delicate green fashioned
to blend with their floating dance,
and the third group was composed of
Camden's beginners class, their ballet
costumes of pink. Each group after
performing posed in the background.
When all were in place Beverly Bow
den, wearing a stunning ballet cos
tume of pale yellow, did a solo toe
dance which showed to advantage
the marked talent possessed by this,
child not yet in her teens. It was all
beautifully done, and the lovely colors
of the costumes, the graceful mo
tions and posturing of the groups,
and the charm of the solo dancer,
combined to make a picture to linger
long in memory.

THREE CENTS A COPY

ALUM NI

GOLD

PARTY

DANCE
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Every-Other-Day
.......................;

The Courier-Gazette
three-times -a-wefk

Cast thy bread upon the waters;
for thou shalt find it after many
days—Eccles. 11:1.
THE RIVERS AND LAKES OF MAINE
Jin vacation tim e The Courler-Oazette
has frequent calls for this classic and
again gives It place in this column for
the convenience of Inquirers.]
Oh. the lovely rivers and lakes of Maine’
I am charmed with their names, as my
song will explain:
Aboriginal muses Inspire my strain.
While I sing the bright rivers and lakes
of Maine Prom Cupsuptlc to Cheputmatlcook,
From Sagadahock to Pohenegamook—
Gamook. ’gamook,
Pohenegamook.
From Sagadahock to Pohenegamook.
For llgnt serenading the Blue Moselle."
("Bonnie Doon" and Sweet Avon" may do
very well;
But the rivers of Maine, in their wild
solitudes,
Bring a thunderous sound from the
depths of the woods;
The Aroostook and Chimmentlcook.
The Chlmpasaoc and Chemquassabam
took—
'Bamtook, 'bamtook,
Chemquassabamtook.
The Chlmpasaoc and Chlnquassabamtook.
Behold! how they sparkle and flash In
tho sun!
The Mattawamkeag and the Mussungun;
The kingly Penobscot, the wild Woolastook,
Kennebec. Kennebago and Sebastlcook;
The pretty Presumpscot and gay Tulanbtc;
The Ess'quilsagook and little Schoodlc—
Schoodlc. Schoodlc
The little Schoodlc.
The Ess'quilsagook and little Schoodlc.
Yes, yes. I prefer the bright rivers of
Maine
To the Rhine or the Rhone, or the Saone
or the Seine;
These may do lor the cockney, but give
me some nook
On the Ammonoosuc or the Wytopltlock.
On the Umsaskis or the Rlpogenls.
The Rlpogenls or the Piscataquis—
'Aquls, 'aquls
The Piscataquis.
The Rlpogenls or the Piscataquis.
"Away down South.” the Cherokee
Has named his rivers the Tennessee.
The Chattahoochee and the Ocmulgee.
The Congaree and the Ohoopee;
But what are they, or the Frenchy De
troit.
To the Passadumkeag or the Wassatoquolt?
'Toquolt, 'toquolt.
The Wassatoquolt,
To the Passadumkeag or the Wassato
quolt?

X

Then turn to the beautiful lakes of
Maine
(To the Sage of Auburn be given the
strain.
The statesman wbe e genius and bright
fancy makes
The earth's highest glories to shine In
Its lakes i :
What lakes out of Maine can we place In
the book
With the Matagomon and the Pangockomook?
Omook. 'omook.
The Pangokomook.
With the Mattagomon and the Pangoko
mook?
Lake Leman, or Como, what care I for
them.
When Maine has th e Moosehead and
Pongokwahem.
And. sweet as the dews in the violet's

kiia.

Wallahgosquegamook and Teleslmts;
And when I can share In the fisherman's
bunk
On the Mooselocmaguntlc or Mol'tunkamunk—
Amunk. 'amunk.
M ollunkamunk.
On the Moosetuckmaguntlc or Mol'tunkamunk?
And Maine has the Eagle Lakes, the
Cheappawgan.
The little Septc and the little Scapan.
The spreading Sebago. the Congomgomock. i
The Mllllkonet and Metesemock.
Caribou and the fair Ammonjenegamook.
Oquassac and rare Wetokenebacook—
'Acook. acook,
Wetokenebacook.
Oquassac and rare Wetokenebacook.
And there are the Pokeshlne and Patquongomls;
And there Is the pretty Coseomgonnosls.
Romantic Umbagog and Pemadumook.
The Pemadumook and the old Chesjincook.
Sebols and Moosetuck; and take care
not to miss
The Umbazooksls or the Sysladobsls—
Dobsls. 'dobsis.
The Sysladobsls.
The Umbazookskus or the Sysladobsls.
Oh, give me the rivers and lakes of
Maine.
In her m ountains or forests or fields of
grain,
In the depth of the shade or the blaze of
the sun.
The lakes of Schoodlc and the Bascauhegun.
And the dear Waubasoos and the clear
Aquessuc,
The Cobbosseecontee and Mlller-klkuk—
Klkuk. 'klkuk.
The Mlllenklkuk.
The Cobbosseecontee and the Mlllen-klkuk?
—George B. Wallis.

secretary and Miss Marie McFarland L E G IO N B O X IN G S H O W
T H E F IN N IS H B O A T S
assistant.secretary, augmented by an
G reat C om eb ack of P ersh in g F in n an H ad d ie Starts th e
Among the summer arrivals this able corps of teachers.
Capt Ernest L. Torrey is taking the
week are the members of the Curtis
R a c in g S e a so n A t C a m 
H en d rick s a F ea tu re —
String Quartet of Philadelphia who steamer Westport, which has recently
been
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Eastern
Steamship
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attles
are located as follows: Jascha Brod
sky at the home of Annie Spear; Max Co., from Rockland to New York for
The elements combined to make 'T h e H. A. J. boats of Camden had
Aronoff and family at the Wee Hoose; the new owners.
the
American Legion sparring ex their first Inning yesterday, and the
Word has been received of the
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sharlip at the
hibition Tuesday night an exciting race over an
death
of
one
of
Rockport's
valued
mile course in a
home of Clyde Spear, and Orlando
affair. A few of the ingredients were
Cole at Mrs. Blanche Steward's home. ’ summer residents. Mrs. John Gribbel
heavy
northwest
wind,
was won by
' of Philadelphia. The Gribbels have uppercuts, left hooks, right jabs,
Fred A. Norwood, W R.C., will hold
Finnan Haddie, which seems to have
thunder,
lightning,
rain,
a
miniature
, spent every summer at their cottage
a lawn party July 19 a t the bo .,e of
wintered well. The summary:
on Beauchamp Point for nearly 25 cyclone and flickering iights.
Mrs. Emma L. Torrey and aprons,
The various combatants caught the
"Finnan Haddie"—Julia Henry, 3
years and were planning to do the
cooked food. Ice cream etc., will be
spirit of the affair, and all of the | hr. 35 min. 40 sec. Total time—1 hr.
rame this year.
on sale. If the weather Is unfavor
bouts were the real article, not for 36 min. 40 sec.
able it will be held the day following.
getting the Pietroski kids Toni and
“Hi-E-Pus II"—William L ee-3 hr.
T E N A N T S HARBOR
Friends of Dr. Mervyn Bird of Bel
Joe who fought lustily, even if they 40 min. 00 sec. Total—I hr. 40 min.
fast regret to learn th a t he has been
failed to inflict any bodily damage. 00 sec.
Mrs. Aitst’e S. Smith
obliged to undergo an appendicitis
The crowd was delighted with the
Mrs. Annie 8. Smith, 86. widow of
"Wildflower"—Andy Hutchins—3 hr.
operation Tuesday a t a hospital in James M. Smith, who formerly resid fine comeback made by Pershing
th a t city. Dr. Birds wife was for ed at Long Cove died June 25 at the Hendricks, the 16-year-old Camden 40 min. 30 sec. Total—1 hr. 41 min.
merly Miss Hr'.en Piper of this town. home of Mrs. Emma Lane at Willard- boy, who met a tough opponent in 44 sec.
"Flicker II"—Betsy Ross—3 hr. 44
Mrs. Druian and two sons, pupils ham, where she had been boarding Young Sharkey. A staggering blow
a t the Curtis Institute of Music, are ' for the past few years. Funeral serv to the jaw sent the Camden boy min. 10 sec. Total—1 hr. 44 min. 10
at the Wee Hoose Studio for the sum ices were held last Thursday after staggering into his corner at the end sec.
"Yellow Peril”—Isabel Henry—3 hr.
mer.
noon at the Episcopal Church, Long of the second round, but he came
There will be a meeting of all com Cove, of which Mrs. Smith was a back amazingly and was having the 46 min. 30 sec. Total—1 hr. 46 min.
mittees of the Rockport Regatta Fri member. Rev. Fr. Franklin of Thom best of the fight in the final mo 30 sec.
day at 7.30 at the high school build aston officiating. Naomi Chapter, ments. A little expert training, a "Crag”—A1 Osgood—3 hr. 50 min.
ing. AU members and others inter O E S.. attended the services in a few more pounds of beef and another 30 sec. Total—1 hr. 50 min. 00 sec.
body, and interment was in the fam season's experience are going to make "Twells I II ”—Betty Sailer-3 hr. 50
ested are urged to be present.
Thalice Spear, Carolyn Graffam, ily lot at Seaside cemetery. Tenant’s him a boxer who must be considered. min. 30 sec. Total—1 hr. 50 min. 5
Jabber Hastings, the Western
Arline Ingraham. Earle Payson and . Harbor.
sec.
Mrs Smith had been gradually Union Wizard, also faced a tough
Clarence Collamore are employed at
"Pczzazz"—Wing Taylor—3 hr. 50
Jaiiing in health for the past 18 boy in K. O. Boots, but held his own
The Samoset for the season.
min.
30 sec. Total—1 hr. 50 min. 10
despite
an
unfavorable
start.
Mrs. Belie MacGregor and Mrs. months and was under the care of
Pancbo Villa, Jr., and La Gassey sec.
Edna Robbins with Mrs. Ida Ingra Miss Una Wood. R. N . during that
"Vixen"—Chatfield, W. H —3 hr. 51
ham of Camden were entertained Sun time. The immediate surviving rela put on a substitute battle, and proved
day by Capt. and Mrs. Ernest M. Tor tive are three sons. Arthur G. of to be the main bout boys that Match min. 30 sec. Total—1 hr. 51 min. 10
Honolulu. Albert W. of West Somer maker Hamlin had declared them sec.
rey at their cottage a t Northport.
"Time"—Watson, A. K —4 hr. 2
The closing exhibition cf the Com ville. Mats., and Fred C of Malden, to be It was a desperate scrap be
min.—Crossed line in wrong direction.
munity Vacation Bible School wa; Mass . the two latter arriving here to tween two well matched "pugs"
Young Sylvlo did so well to go the
held Tuesday evening at the Baptist ' attend the services; six grandchil"Tide"—Watson, J —4 hr. 5 min.
vestry and many interesting articles . dren and several nieces and nephews, distance with Young Jack, that he 00 sec. Total—2 hr. 5 min. 00 sec.
made by the pupils were on display, ' all of whom have the sympathy of got a greet h a rd when he left the
Committee in charge. Edw. L. T ay
ring H, had forced the fighting in
among them rocking horses and the community In their loss
lor,
Joshua C. Chase, F. L. Gilmoie,
the early part of the battle.
charts of Eskimoland. work of little
Capt. R. L. Conley. Mrs. T. J. Watson
The
idol
of
the
local
fans,
Young
tots, two Christian flags, one for the
SO U TH W ARREN
Jovin of Bangor, was nearly shattered and Mrs. William Justice Lee were
Methodist Church and the other for
hostesses a t a tea served after the
Marion Adams of Solon is the guest in the first round when Cecil Grant
the West Rockport Church, done by
races.
of Waterville showered blows upon
the girls of Mrs. G. F. Currier's class, of her cousin Lucy Adams.
The car of William Simmons was him which left him so dazed th at he
and magazine racks, boats, and a rus
COLONIAL THEATRE, BELFAST
tic table by the boys. In connection completely demolished when struck did not know which was his own cor
ner.
Gaping
capaciously
the
String
with the exhibit exercises were given by a heavy truck at Walker’s Hill
Roscoe Ates, Hollywood's stu tter
by the various classes. From the col rarly Thursday morning. Mr. Sim- H an came back into the game to
ing
comedian who has stolen the
lections received from this school and ' mons was fortunate In escaping seri have the better of the next five
rounds.
G
.a
n
t
can
certainly
take
it,
spotlight
in so many famous films,
the one conducted a t West Rockport ous injury', receiving only slight
and never seemed in danger of be will make personal appearances on
Church by Rev. G. F Currier, $7 will ' 'cratches from flying glass.
ing put away.
be contributed toward the work of
the stage of the Colonial Theatre in
The fans heard with regret th at it
Religious Education in Kr.ox County.
Belfast on Monday and Tuesday,
1
was
Oliver
Hamlin's
last
appearance
Rev. F. F. Fowle and Rev. G. F. Cur \ • T 3 u y A H o m e *
July 9 and 10. The Colonial will be
as
matchmaker
a
t
this
club.
He
has
rier Mrved as superintendents of the
Read the CLASSIFIED
provided good bouts, always on the ! :he only theatre In this vicinity to
school, with Miss Helena Upham as
level.
I play the very sensational revue which
Mr. Ates heads. The show is without
| question the best revue to play In
R A Z O R V IL L E
this section of Maine for a long time,
Mrs. Belle Hewitt of Cooper's Mills there being in addition to Mr. Ates,
and Providence, R. I., is visiting several other screen and stage favorfriends in town and has been for a i ites. The revue has just completed
few days the guest of Mrs. Edith a tour of the theatres in the larger
Over lock.
cities, having played Keiths. Boston,
As Mrs. L. P. Jones and daughter only a few weeks ago. Both movie
Edna were recently riding over the and vaudeville fans alike are bound
road at Travel pond near Cooper's to enjoy Roscoe Ates for his vaude
Mills, the car left the road, turning ville experience, prior to his re
over twice and coming to a stop markable success in pictures, has
right side up. Mrs. Jones was thrown stamped him as a "real trouper of
out and received a bad fracture of the old school,” and a sure-fire en
one leg between the knee and hip. tertainer.
She was treated by Dr. Odione of
Cocper's Mil', and then taken to
Augusta General Hospital where she
Is resting comparatively comforta
ble. Since she has been a cripple
from infantile (paralysis for about
30 years, this accident is doubly piti
ful and many friends extend sym
pathy.

ROCKPORT

FU R N IT U R E

CO.

A REAL B A R G A IN
The factors' has written us that they
have a big value in a genuine White
Mountain solid oak refrigerator that we
can offer for half the original price.
There are two sizes The 55 lb size is
38 Inches high. 27 In. wide and 16 In
deep. Price $14 95. The large size Is
75 lb. Ice capacity and size 40 In. high,
30 in. wide, 17 tn. deep. $17.95

BURPEE

FURNITURE
COMPANY

ROCK LAND

A

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dickey. Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Dickey and family,
Ea' ie Young and sisters, Robert Pink
hujn, Albion Rose, Jane Miller, Mrs
Elizabeth Mathews and Maxim
Moody, p -tended the band concert at
Belfast City Park. Sunday.

ATHLETIC SMARTNESS
Y o u ’re " r ig h t” w h en y o u slip into a J a n tzen . Y ou
have the “ feel" that the su it w a s cut to y o u r m easure
m ent, c a r e fu lly tailored to g iv e a sm art, trim fit. T h e
first fit is a p erm an en t fit. J a n tzen s retain their shape
and w ill n ot stretch and sag. C o m fo rt— the ex clu siv e
sty le fe a tu r e s and Jan tzen elastic stitch m ake your
suit as e a sy to w ear as y o u r o w n skin.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bragg re
cently enjoyed a trip to Mrs. Bragg's
former home in Canada.
Cecil Ludwig of Belmont, Mass., a r
rived Saturday to spend the month
with Mrs. Ludwig a t Mrs. Addie
Achom’s.
Mr and Mrs. Leon Achorn of Bel
mont, Mass., are visiting relatives
here.
Mr and Mrs. Byron Ludwig of
Richmond were callers at Mrs? Nettie
Brown's Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ludwig and E'.well, attended the field day in
mother Mrs. Susie Ludwig and Mr. Union Jurfe 23 with 100 per cent a t
and Mrs. Paine of Auburn were visit tendance for each club. Roy Ralph,
ors Sunday a t Percy Ludwig's.
Edwin Tisdale and Barbara Tisdale
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Orff and son. won points for their clubs in the
Arthur of Nashua, N. H„ have been sport events. On Wednesday eve
spending a few days at Harold ning the clubs had an ice cream sale
Achorn’s.
at which they earned the money to
Church services are held each Sun engage the- truck for the trip.
day afternoon a t 1.30 standard, with
The second child health confer
Rev. H. C. Glidden, speaker. Mr. ence was held at the Community
Glidden delivers a fine sermon and House June 22 in charge of Miss
It is hoped th at more will avail JGrace A. Lawrence. There were 17
themselves of the privilege of at- j Children examined by Dr. J. P.
tending these services.
Nicholson who kindly gave his time
The Orff's Corner 4-H Club with and services. The next conference
their leaders, Mr. and Mrs. Albert will be held in September.

F. Dickey

Prices W ill A d v a n ce
«*
m i -VI T1st
»/

short visit.

ON

C
A
A
l
MAPI T
J vV/AJL

Washington, D. C., a ten days’ trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pottle, Mr and

Sunday.

*

ported the condition as fine.

S4.50 to $6.50
serious automobile accident in No

ST O V E

EG G

NUT

RfYYl AND
DF AI FI
T H O M A ST O N a n d C A M D EN
j
1

STREAMLINE TRUNKS
H ere’s R ea l N e w s— T h e Jan tzen S u n ak a Support!
A n e x c lu s iv e silk y, so ft support tailored into the
trunks. T h is n e w feature assu res c o m p le te d ay-lon g
com fort an d a trim , sm o o th front appearance. A
great im p ro v em en t over old ty p e elastic supporters.

O R F F ’S C O R N E R

ANTHRACITE: COAL PRICES
1
»

L IN C O L N V IL L E

A P P L E T O N R ID G E
Mrs. Elizabeth Newbert was last
Thursday guest of Mrs. B. A Mason
and family in Augusta.
James Watson was overnight guest '
at L. N Moody's Friday.
Mrs. Freda Calderwood and chil
dren of Massachusetts are guests oi
her mother, Mrs. Grace Brown.
L. N. Moody had his first picking
of peas for market June 25.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Newbert and
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stanley motored
Saturday to Cadillac Mountain and
other places of interest at Bar
Harbor.
Friends of Floyd Gushee regret nts
illness and hope he may soon be im 
proved.
Miss Katie Niskanen of Augusta is
a guest a t Maynard Brown's.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Perry and son
of Belfast were weekend guests at P.
D. Perry's.
Mrs. Gertrude Moody, Mrs. Ethel
Moody, Lucy, Ruth and Warren
Moody were Rockland visitors Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Olson and
daughter of Brunswick and Mrs.
Addie Tobey and son of Augusta were
guests Sunday at Leroy Moody's.
Ruth and Helen Morang of Augusta
are visiting their cousin, Ethel M.
Perry.
Mrs. Hazle Perry and daughter
were last weekend guests of her sister
and family in Augusta.
H. C. Stanley after spending a few
days with his family went Sunday to
Eoothbay where he will resume his
work a s . ( ward on the yacht Starling.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown (Bessie
Blake) and son of Portland were last
weekend gue: .s of her mother, Mrs.
Ella McLaughlin.

BU RPEE

ting around with the aid of crutches.

Saturday of each month.

i.T

52.95 to 53.95

NOTICE TO MARINERS

R e ta il S o lid F u e l I n d u s tr ie s
D iv is io n a l C o d e A u th o r ity N o .

L ess e x p e n siv e su its if you w a n t them .

G R E G O R Y ’S

June 26.

1

t
■( soon as practicable.

1

’1X1.
•
76-71

1

1
1
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TALK OF THE TOWN
___
j

TH E LAW RY LETTER

THE CORNER
DRUG STORE, Inc.

Mrs.*N. Cook Sholes'recently enter S p ecial C o r r e sp o n d e n t Tells
tained a t bridge at her home in honor
o f H a p p en in g s A t Fort
of Miss Marion Healey of Rockland.
W illia m s
W alter Pendleton of Brookline,
COR. MAIN * LIMEROCK STS.
Mass., is guest of his cousin Mrs. Inez
ROCKLAND, ME.
Fort Williams, July 3.
Conant.
Invites You To Try
We arrived in camp a t 2.30 Satur-'
Charles Pickies cf Pittsburg, Pa.,
day alter a tiresome trip from home.
is guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carver.
Our train consisted of 15 cars and we
Miss Mabel Carlon of West Newton, were late, as it seemed we stopped at
Mass., is visiting her sister Mrs. Owen every way station. After a detail had
Roberts.
put up the tents we h ad dinner at 4
Featuring this week
Miss Virginia Barnes, who has been and regimental at 5, which ended our
the guest of Mrs Alice Sails, left activities for the day.
K-V Buttercrunch
Miss Elizabeth Post is clerking at
Monday for Wcflesley Hills, Mass.
We arose Sunday and attended
Cutler’s.
Mrs. H. W. Plfield has returned services in the Grove a t 9.30. In the
K-V French Vanilla
afternoon we saw the 5th Infantry
from Portland.
Cooler today, but with a shower
Ice Cream
Clarence Peterson of Rockland has beat the Memphis boys 19 to 6. And
threat for night, was the word this
SAY “K-V MAKE," PLEASE
been guest the past week of his uncle regimental ended the day’s work. In
morning.
the evening we held a Pentecostal
A. A. Peterson.
We Are An Agent For The
service,
With the boys from all the
The Ladies of the G.A.R. will hold
M. Prank Donohue lias a most a t
240th Companies attending. Brothers
regular
Aiccting
tomorrow
night,
Fri
tractive flower garden at the rear of
Q U A K E R ST A G E
day. A covered dish supper will be Prescott , Henderson, Poster and
Hotel Rockland, and Invites visitors
B
U
S
LINE
served
a t 5.30, and members are asked Nunincn led the services. Charles
tc see It.
Prescott and John Creighton sang
to
take
notice.
Tickets rold here to Boston, New
solos, music being, furnished by Bat
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Chi
Mrs.
William
Smith
recently
en

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pillsbury at
tery G of Brunswick with saxophone,
cago and all points west. Six
tertained a party of friends at a
their summer home a t Owl’s Head
Buses Daily—7 30, 9.00 and 11.30
banjo and guitar.
shore
dinner
and
supper
a
t
Clayter's
had as holiday guests Mr. and Mrs
A. M.; 2.45, 8.45 P. M. and Night
We miss ’’Hank’’ Emery at Camp
Albert Vinal of South Weymouth, Run 1.30 A. M. Bwes leaving Cor Beach. The day w^s spent in bath His brother Hoyt seems lost without
ing,
games
and
sports.
The
guests
ner
Drug
Store
for
Boston
as
Mass.
schedule above.
were: Mrs. Angus Hennigar, Mrs. him. The boys were given the inocu
MaxMax Conway, Mrs. Ralph Rob lations Sunday and some are com
The Camden-Rockland game sched
inson, Mrs. Pioyde Robertson, Mrs. plaining of sore arms.
uled for Sunday a t Community Park
Battery E has won the streamer
Laura Skoog, Mrs. Addie Martin,
has been cancelled by Camden, as that
TH O M A STO N
two
days in a row. We are happy to
Mrs. Maxine Martin, Mrs. Annie
team will not have enough available
have Captain Willard and son Bobby
Boutilier,
Mrs.
Alice
Osgood.
Law
AU services a t St. John’s Church
players for th a t day.
jgia
with us, but regret th is is their last
will be omitted tomorrow as Fr. rence Orcutt, Albert Osgood.
encampment with us. We are fortu
Agr.es
and
Rosa
Mathieson
left
The Boston Royal Giants will be Franklin is away. Saturday, the
nate to have as able an instructor as
Wednesday for Boston.
the attraction a t Community Park
Captain Blancy to succeed him.
usual food sale will be held In Walsh's
tomorrow night—their third and last
Battery G Is very musical and en
game with T he Collegians. Go up store beginning a t 2.30 p. m. Please
SPR U C E H E A D
tertains every evening.
telephone special orders to Mrs. Al
and hear “Whitey s'’ chatter.
We were sorry to learn of the death
A rthur Mitchell, keeper of Port
bert Hall. Mrs. Grace Payson or to
of Sergeant Despeau of Brunswick
At a meeting oi the Maine State Mrs. Robert Watts, High street. The Point Light called on Lee Mann last which occarred about three months
delegation as a part of the annual Sunday services at St. John's Church week
ago.
Mr. and Mrs. P rank McLeod and
National Education Association con
The boys were o u t for practice
are: 7.30 a. m. Holy Communion; 9 daughter Marilyn of Brockton were
vention In Washington. D. C„ Supt.
Monday night for baseball.
P. L. S. Morse was appointed to the a. m.. church school; 10 a. m.. Holy last weekend guests of Mrs. Cassie
Bob and I have th e same job on the
Eucharist; 7.30 p. m., Evensong and Me Izod.
credentials committee.
trucks and have been busy getting the
sermon. The summer sale of St.
Mrs. L. C. Elwell has been enter guns placed and wire strung. The
Henry S. Robbins died at his home John’s congregation wUl be held taining for the week, Mr. and Mrs foghorn has been active as there has
West Meadow road Tuesday, aged 76 Wednesday, July 11 on the church Ralph Runnells, Miss Lois Boynton been fog every morning clearing a t
years. Funeral a t his late residence lawn. An unusual display of fancy and Benjamin Runnells all of Milli 8 o'clock. There have been many
a t 2 p. m. today. Rev. George H erticles. aprons, homemade cooked nocket. On their return home they changes since th e last camp and
Welch will officiate. Interm ent in foods and candy will be offered for will be accompanied by Mrs. Laura many new faces.
sale. Ice cream wUl be served on the Runnells who has been Mrs. Elwell’s
Charles M. Lawry,
West Rockport cemetery.
lawn In the afternoon.
guest for several weeks.
Battery F, 240th CAC, Ft. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons, son.1
Miss Dorothy Davis of Lexington,
Alfred and Ray. of Hopkinton, Mass.
Mass, a 1934 graduate of University
B A S E B A L L N O TES
W AR R EN
are visiting a t the home of their
of Maine, has assumed her duties as
Waldoboro 5, Rockland 3
Mrs. George L. Wiley who has parents Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sim
assistant to Miss Carrie Williams in
With Sam Goggin in the box M an
the local Home Service Department been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fan mons.
nie Boudreau of Hyde Park, Mass.,
Holiday guests of Mr. ano Mrs. ager Boggs' Waldoboro team had little
of the Central Maine Power Co.
the past two weeks, returned home John Kelley were Mr and Mrs. Ash difficulty in turning back the Rock
ley Calder and two children of Jones- land team at Community Park Tues
U S. S. Marblehqad completed its last Saturday morning.
•
•
•
•
port and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram An day night. Much credit, however goes
10-days’ stay a t this port today, leav
drews and daughter Katherine of to Polky, the St. George High School
ing a t 4 a. m. for Newport, R. I. It
Conway-Post
pitcher who was very effective except
seemed to be the universal opinion of
News has been received here of Norton’s Island
the officers and men th a t they had the marriage of Miss Louise A. Post’ Mr. and Mrs. Earle Drlnkwater and in two innings, an d who has “a lot on
never received a more hospitable of Quincy. Mass., to Henry Conway children of Winthrop, Mass., are oc the ball" even if h e is not as speedy *s
cupying one of the Allard cottages on Goggin. Oney continued to play a
greeting.
of th a t city, which took place June
Spruce Head Island during Mr. strong game a t third. Rowe’s triple
29. Mrs. Conway is the daughter of
I. R. Cutler of Old Town made his Elmer and Celia (Wiley) Post, for Drinkwaters 30-day leave from the In the seventh se n t the game into
cold storage. T h e summary:
U. S. Coast Guard service.
first appearance in this city 'Tuesday
merly of this town, and a grand
0 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0—5
Milledge Randall has returned Waldoboro,
following a serious Illness of several daughter of George Wiley. The new
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2—3
weeks duration and found a welcom lyweds spent their honeymoon with home from a short visit with his Rockland,
Base hits, Waldoboro 9. Rockland
ing hand a t every turn. He is rapid their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. parents in Pembroke. Mr. Randall
ly recovering strength though not yet Wiley, also visiting other relatives in is having a 10-day leave from the 6. 'N'o-basc hits, Kierce, Karl.‘
White Head coast guard station.
Three-base hit. Rowe. Bases on bails,
his old time self.
this town and in Rockland. They
Prof, and Mrs. Charles W. Snow off Goggin 1, off Polky 3. Struck
returned to their home in Quincy and children of Middletown, Conn., out, by Goggin 14, by Polky 8. Sacri
The money (around $350) netted Tuesday.
arrived here Sunday and have opened fice hits, McLairt. Brewer. Double
from the card and dance party at
their cottage on Spruce Head Island play, Karl, Thomas and Kierce.
the Samoset Hotel last Friday, has
THEY’RE STILL LIVING
for the summer.
Errors, Rockland 2. Umpires. Olson
been turned over to the Knox Hos
and Gardner.
pital, bringing forth an expression of
The “Distant Past" picture con
• • • •
W EST R O C K PO R T
appreciation that would warm ,tne
cerning the Vinalhaven Neck School
A1 Middleton h as Deen larmed out
cockles of the heart of every person
Miss Bernice N utt is employed at by the Red Sox management to
proved very interesting to readers
who contributed In any way to the
among the islands. Through an error The Samoset and Miss Dorothy Nutt Hartford, and recently pitched seven
ultimate success of the undertaking
In the makeup Jam es A. Carver, the Rockport Golf Club for the sum- innings for th a t team against M an
Particular appreciation is made to
Prank Calderwood and Mary Brad- , mer.
chester. The la tte r won 4 to 1. but
the general committee. Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. John Lane of Brook only four h its were made off the Vi
street were listed as ’’deceased.'’
Newman, Mrs. P. A. Tirrell, Mrs. Alan
line, Mass., are guests of his parents nalhaven boy.
L. Bird and Mrs. R C. Wentworth, who
MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Lane.
directed the activity, giving so much GILBERT-LASS ALL — At Marblehead.
Miss Emily Counce went Sunday
M ass. June 30. by Rev Roy Murray.
of their time and energy.
F R IE N D S H IP
Blaworth Olibert of Marblehead and to Harborside, Castine, where she
Julia Lassali of West Rockport.
will
be
employed
for
the
summer.
VINAL-WALCOTT—At Arlington. Mars .
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Orne of South
GILBERT-LISSALL
June 30. by Dr. F. A. Gill, Dr Raymond She wa saecompanied by her father
Warren were callers Sunday at Mrs.
Caswell Vinal and Miss Marjorie Anna
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thorndike, A. B. Cook's.
The wedding of Julia Lassali of
Walcott, both of Arlington
West Rockport and Ellsworth Gilbert WEAVER-8TORER—At Waldoboro. July who returned the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Woolwich
1. by Rev A. G. Davis. Osborne J
West street and Rockland street (Susie Bailey) were callers Monday
Weaver and Luetta B. 8torer. both of
of Marblehead. Mass, took place June
Washington.
have received a new coat of tar. The on Mrs. John Stevens and Mrs. Mel-,
30 at Marblehead. The ceremony was
CONWAY-POST-At Quincy. Mass . June
to Camden vin Lawry.
performed by Rev. Roy Murray at
29. Henry Conway and Miss Louise A road from W arren
Post, both of Quincy.
through this village and Simonton
St. Michael Church, after which the
Prof. Allfn Eenner has arrived and
via 'he crosssroad a t the PourlCor- •will spend the summer at his cottage
newlyweds left on a honeymoon trip*
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all those who helped ners is now state road and the route
to th e White Mountains. They will make
on Benner's Island.
our alumni program a success
The Alumni Association.
nubmer 137.
spend the summer at the bride’s home
Luther W otton who has been teach
Vinalhaven.
•
A vacation school has been held ing school th e past year is now m
In West Rockport.
the past week a t the church.
Gorham where he will attend summer
S. H. Rankin who has been in very school. He is organist at the C hris
CAM DEN
poor health the past winter is now tian Advent Church and very active
at the Veteran's Hospital a t Togus.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shibles of
and faithful in the work, and will be
Mrs. Emma V. Leach and Henry greatly missed, and friends wish him
Webster, Mass., are guests of his
Crawford are spending th eweek in every success in his school work dur
sister, Mrs. Frank L. Kennedy, Moun
Portland guests of Mrs. Leach's son ing the summer.
tain street.
William Vinal. Mr. and Mrs. Vinal
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Blood of RoslinMre. G eneva Thompson has em
spent the weekend here and on their ployment w ith the Smiths who are at
dale Mass., are guests of his parents,
return to Portland were accompanied their summer home in Cushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Blood.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Irish of Wal F U N E R A L DIRECTORS by Mrs. Leach and Mr. Crawford.
Miss Bell Coates of Thomaston is
Mrs. Donald Tolman entertained visiting h er grandparents, Mr. and
tham, Mass., were In town for th e
the Tuesday Club this week.
Mrs. Roscoe Simmons, at Forest Lake.
holiday.
Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Thom of Bos Our primary thought In Funeral Serv
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Jameson
F R IE N D S H IP
ton are spending a week a t their cot ice is the family's satisfaction in it in
tage a t Lincolnville Beach.
There was a large attendance
Leslie Wellman and his daughier later years.
Sunday a t th e Methodist Church
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley Perry of Rumford were holiday For (hat reason we are most particu school. The teachers are arranging
a children's day concert, the date of
guests of Mr. Wellman s sister, Mrs.
lar in the workmanship accomplished which has not yet been announced.
Fred Dean, Mechanic street.
The superintendent, Mrs. Carrie
in our preparation.
A email monument shaped stone
MacParlad, would like all those who
with bronze piste all engraved with
UNION
are going to take part in the concert
name and dates.
6'a tn. wide x «><, In h igh . F it
It is the excellence of our personal ef to be present Friday at 2.30 without tedSizewith
tw o bronae posts lor plac
Seven Tree Grange presents "The
ing
In
th e ground.
fall, as she wishes to mak cplans.
evening in its hall, admission ^0 fort there, th a t assures lasting, loving
A perm anent, handsome stone.
Hicksville Community Club," Friday Memories.
The restaurant a t 470 Main street,
cents. A dance will follow the en
known as Chape's Lunch, has been
tertainm ent and icc cream will be on
sold to Thomas Anastasio and re- f
sale.
named “The Ideal Lunch,” and w ill1
—---------------serve h o t dogs, meals, and toasted
THOMASTON 192'
Earle Brewster, well known expert
sandwiches. Lunches put up to take i
Iron worker and acetylene welder, is
■0 7 to AifM STREET
out. Portsmouth and Dawson's ale
employed by Stephen Brault & Son
ns-eot-tf
THOMASTON. MAINt
and beers—adv.
Tel. 97R.

COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
July 25 — Rockport —'Baptist Ladles’
Circle Midsummer Fair on church lawn.
July 2#—Rubinstein Club coooirt.
Walter Mills and Harriet Ware, artists.
Aug. 1—Eastern Star Held day at
Penobscot View Orange hall. Olencove
Aug. 8- -Owl’s Head church fair .and
supper.
Aug. 9-11—Rockport—Carnival-Regatta.
Aug. 15-16—K n m Academy of Arts
and Sciences holds annual Held day at
Knox Arboretum.
Aug. 18—Llmerock Valley Pomona
Grange held day at Camden National
Master Taber speaker.
Sept. 3 - -Labor Day.
Sept. 19-21—Annual convention of
Maine W.CT.U. In Rockland.

Kendnskeag Valley

$3.50

BURPEE
FURNITURE CO.

KEMP’S NUT SHOP

K nitted Fashions
In A
SA L E
Spectacular

Ice Cream

A GRANITE
GRAVE MARKER

9„

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

N ow !

R ight at th e tim e w h e n y o u can appreciate it m o s t com es th is A fter the

F ou rth Sale—

$16.50 Boucle
3 Piece Suits

$ 9 .7 5

All the newest colors . . . misses' and women’s sizes

ANOTHER

S H IP M E N T O F

DRESSES at
P rin ted C rep es, C h iffon s, Stripes, P a ste ls
M isses' and W o m e n s S iz e s.

Suede Jack ets
A fo r tu n a te purchase e n a b le s us to o ffe r these popular real suede leather ja c k 
ets at o n ly —

Misses' and Women’s sizes
Tans, Browns and Pastels
Long and S hort Styles

$ 5 .0 0

2W

SM ART N E W

A

C retonnes

W hite B ags
$ 1 .0 0

C lose o u t o f the w e ll know n F o ste r
P uritan a n d F en w a y C reto n n es, 3 6 in ch ,
fast c o lo r . . . 59c v a lu e.

W ith a new sty le la r g e block
initial

R E N T E R CRANE COMPANY
with a party of friends sailed to Ce
dar Island Sunday and spent the day
a t the Jameson cottage.
Miss Jean L. H unt of Philadelphia
was a visitor Sunday at the M. E.
Sunday school.

SO UTH

H O PE

Miss Hattie Boggs is having her
house painted. E. S. Hamblen is the
painter.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Rice of Camden
were at A. L. Esancy’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Annis and two
little daughters of Plainfield, N J.,
are occupying the H. A. Hart cottage
for two weeks and also visiting Mr.
Annis’ sister Mrs. H. A. Hart.
Mr. and M rs Stanley Payson and
young son of Rockport were guests
Sunday a t H A. Hart's.
The annual Sunday services d u r
ing July an d August at the Universallst Church, with Rev. C. Guy Rob
bins, DD.. pastor of the Unlversalist
Church a t Lawrence. Mass., as speak
er. will commence July 8 a t 2.30,
daylight time. Everyone cordially
Invited.

' were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Turner.
ED W . N. SYLVESTER
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Calderwood
Mrs. Laura Puller and Raynold PAPER HANGER AND PAINTER
and children and Carleton Gushee , Puller of New York, have arrived
497 Main S t Rockland Tel. 876-R
of Woronoco, Mass., haye been visit home for the summer, and are visit
Full Line of Wall Paper and Paints,
ing their mother Mrs. Grace Brown. ing relatives In town.
Window Shades and Sanltas
Mr. Calderwood an d Mr. Gushee re- . Howard Lelgher was In North Wal68*Th’7T
turned Sunday to Massachusetts. doboro Saturday,
leaving Mrs. Calderwood and chil
dren here to spend two weeks with
her mother.
The Thursday night prayer meeting and song service will be held in
the Baptist Church this week. Mr
McLear, whom many will remember
assisted during the Vacation School
last summer here, was an over-night
guest last Sunday of«tev. L. E. W at6on and family.

APPLETON

MILLS

J. J. Newberry Go.
GROCERY DEPA R TM EN T

S O U T H L IB E R T Y
Mbs Ruth Jewett, who is staying j
with Mr. and Mrs. Maynard W hit
aker went to Machias Saturday.
George Leigher called on his
cousin E. A. Leigher Sunday.
Mrs. Ross Cunningham is visiting
W3T sister Mrs. Ralph Robbins In
South Hope.
Mr and Mrs. Irving Sheffield, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Turner and Betty
Turner and Mrs. Bertha Overlock

S P E C IA L S
1 Pound Barrels

PEANUT BUTTCR
PURE

F U L L PINT

2 i“ 25'
LARGE BOTTLES

GRAPE JUICE GINGER ALE
wa
2 bol,1« 2 5 r 3
25c
« -)

The summer vacation season now Is In full swing. We are sell
ing lots of goods appropriate for the season. The quality Is good
and the prices low!
FO R BOYS—
WASH SUITS—we have loads of these in all sty le s....................
....................................................... .............. 59c, 79b, $1.00, $1.50
SHORT PANTS—in a great variety of patterns
59r, 79c, $1 00
WHITE DUCK PANTS ............................................... $10®. f 1-25, $1-50
SWEATERS ..................................... -.... ............................ SI 0«. »*-»«
SHIRTS AND BLOUSES ............. ................... - ....................79c, $1.00
FOR MEN—
KHAKI PANTS ........................................................................... »*•»
SLACKS, PANTS—of light colors and stripes ................. $1.50, $L»8
WORK PANTS .................................. -.... -.................$1-50, $1.98, $2.50
BATHING SUITS .............. .......-........... ...... .............. -.... S1-9#. 8298
SWEATERS ... .......................... ............. -.....-........... $L0«, *1-98- 8300
DRESS SHIRTS ................................ . ........... - .......- .....- «®0. 81-*0
DUNGAREES ......................................-............... —............ J100. W-W
SWEAT SHIRTS .............................. -.......................................... 8100
These are only a few of the many things we have that will make your
vacation more enjoyable

WILLIS AYER

Bottles

LARGE C A N S— In Pure O live Oil
NORW EGIAN

SARDINES
FULL Q U A R T
D O R IS

2 for 13c
TALL CA NS
SEALECT

EVAF. MILK
4 cam 2 3 c
TALL CAN

NATURAL RED SALMON “ T 5 '
c

P age Four

E v e r y - 0 ther-D ay

R o ck la n d C ourier-G azette, T hursday, J u ly 5, 1 9 3 4
W ARREN

COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

UNUSUAL FACTS R E V E A L E D

E. G. Burns was called to Boston
recently by the illness of his sister
Mrs. Nellie Orbeton.
1
.W H E N
Rev. Howard A. Welch and son How
M A P P E D HE A G P E E O
ard went Monday to Ocean Park
10
n
7
,-N
, \ z C ? G N E U P HIS
for two weeks, where they will act as
H O B B Y -A U T O 1 1 iu
counsellor and assistant counsellor
14
II
13
15
lb
M O B IL E PACIN O.
respectively at the Royal Ambassador
19
\h i s w if e
Camp. They were accompanied by
Alfred Wyllie. son of Mr. and Mrs.
O B TA IN E D
21
ACOUPT
Chester Wyllie, who will also spend
in ju n c t k
two weeks there.
P7
T O M AKE
During the tnunaer snowers Sun
.M E AGREE-,
day night lightning struck several
MENTSRCKl
times in Warren although not mucn
4-1
damage was done in any of the
i •, r-'
places. The transformer near the
37
39
IFred Wyllie place was ruined, the
J;{?6
o S I
telephone a t the Charles McKellar
141 41
43
45
it
1place wrecked, laths and plaster were
V
|47
torn off in the kitchen of the Fred
Peabody home, and fuses were burned
50
4
—
out at Herbert Weaver’s. The shower
ft
the Sunday night previous struck at
55
5b
— 57
5T
HAS AN OLD
the Plymouth home owned by Mr.
D ILA PID A TE D *
fS
and Mrs. Maynard Brennan, burning
w
\PAjP O F 6 P E Y
out three fuses, and giving both Mr.
’ WORSTED TROUSERS
b5
and Mrs. Brennan severe shocks as
WHICH HE W EARS
they lay in bed.
A PART O F EACH.
P A Y . FOR L U C K '
Mrs. Judson Benner spent Thurs
| HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
HORIZONTAL
VERTICAL (Cont.)
1-To cut in notches ’47-Make a mistake
day of last week with Miss Mabel
14-Large plant
4-Clear of
i48-A wood-boring tool 16-Young hog
Crawford at North Warren.
7-Pertaining to
!5O-Conjunction
19-Matured
Miss Harriet Hahn, Miss Susie
punishment
51-Abode of evil spirits 22-Parity
Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. Newel) Eugley,
9-Prong,
53- A negative
24-Nocturnal mammal
11- Not many
54- A Chinese plant
26- Prevent from acting
Marjorie Coffron and Kathleen Cof12-Turf
56- Writing implement 27- Vehicles on runners
fron visited Mrs. Evelyn Vining Sun
14- Summit
57- Full of moisture
28- lmpel
day at South Hope.
15- Doze
59- An insect
29- Design
Elmer E. Watts of Everett, Mass., is
17- Pronoun
60- Piece of tableware 31-Eagle
18- Native of Africa
spending the week with his brotner
62-Walka in water
33—Un it
20- Six (Rom.)
36- An undeveloped
64- Terminate
The two most recent conquerors of the Atlantic by air. Captain Maurice
Fred P. Watts and sister Mrs. Alena
21- Strike gently
shoot
65- Uaed in negation
Rossi and Lieutenant Paul Codos, topped off their visit to the U. S. with a
Starrett.
23- Before
trip to A Century of Progress where they were guests at the Chrysler Motors’
37- A feathered animal
The annual Starrett-Spear vs. Rob'
24- Beseech
exhibit. Barney Oldfield showed the airmen some new and dering stunts at
39- Bone of the body
USED UP QsS d YARDS
VERTICAL
25- Youth
the Chrysler Motors’ quarter-mile tr a k and sandpits. At the conclusion.
40- lgnites
inson's ball game will be played next
OF YARN KNITTING O N
Captain Rossi remarked, “I’ll fly the Atlantic any time, but turping over in
27-Rate of motion
42- Thin
Saturday afternoon a t the Jameson
an automobile, like that, is dangerous.’* Left to right are: Captain Rossi,
29- lneane
1- A Hebrew
THE SET BETW EEN SCENES *
43- Company of teamen
Field, the time the game is to be
Oldfield and Lieutenant Codos.
30- Stagger
2- lndefinite article
45- Eats
C O L U M B IA STAR.
O F “THE PARTY'S ONER"
called to be announced in Thursday's
32-Underground part
3- Vapor
46- Very warm
,
IS ADDICTED TO
of a plant
4- Tear
paper.
Always
a
lot
of
fun,
there
ap
49-Part of the foot
f
AND HAS JUST O N E PAIR
PRESIDENTS LAST NAME
S O U T H H OPE
34-A
playing
card
51nto
51- A fowl
NUMEROLOGY.
pears to be more rivalry than ever
O F SOCKS J O S H O W Z a
6- Lair
36-Diecover
Quite often the name of thia fa
52- Use needle and
E. C. Powell of Community S w eet! this year.
F O R T T !/
36-Twiet
7- Part of a flower
thread
mous family
is mispronounced
Shop is at Knox Hospital for surgical
Mrs. William Kelso and daughter
38-To turn to another 8- Largest city in the 55- lmitate
’rooz-e-velt'’ but the correct pro
course (Naut.)
world (abbr.)
56- Seed covering
nunciation is "rozevelt." The Presi treatment. Many friends are hold- J<>an of Wakefield. Mass., are guests
40- Pelt
9- ln a greater degree 58- Cure hidea
,
, ,, . . ..
,
. for a few weeks of Miss Bertha S tar
dent's middle name is pronounced ing for him best w.shes for a good
41- Piece
10- Rescued
59- A wager
rett.
friends from Waldoboro spent several j
44-Cover
11- Adequate
61-Ahead
M EDOM AK
“del-en-o,” with the accent on the recovery.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Bates
and
two
46-Secreted
13-Profound
63-Act
days last week a t the Stahl cottage on :
first syllable. Roosevelt is a Dutch
Dorothy Childs, Margaret Bowley children of Rockland were guests
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hunter were the point.
name meaning “rose field.” In
(Solution to Previous Puzzle)
and Annie Lermond entertained the Sunday of Mrs. Maynard Brennan.
recently guests of friends in BoothMrs. Dorothy Prior of Waldoboro j
I Dutch the double-o is not pronounced
beach there watching the • whales ]
Community
Club
a
t
the
home
of
Mrs
,
Barlow
Wetherbee
of
Yonkers,
N
bay.
1’’oo" but “o.”
spent the day recently with her sister
which can be seen from the shore
S P AT S
|B A s E D
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cotta of Cam Mrs. Ralph'G enthner.
Childs' last Thursday,
A good Y„ who is spending the summer in
quite plainly.
H AR R o
PE T T E R
,
this
vicinity,
and
registered
at
the
den were gueists Sunday of Mrs.
number were present and a pleasant Rnox
TOomaston has recent.
Mrs. Hazel Benner and son Mal
R A T A N Y AR R 1 V E
Mr and Mrs. M. S. Hahn and niece
Cotta's mother Mrs. M. L. Shuman.
colm were in Damariscotta one day
P 1 E
O D E ■■■ c E D E
time enjoyed.
J jy
a cajier on several friends in Miss Gertrude Stoddard were guests
Mrs. Donald Thompson and maids I
s Tl E D
P L sH a L E
last week.
Prof. L. D. Hemenway and family town.
Wednesday
evening
at
a
picnic
sup
arrived from Philadelphia last week
PE T S
& T prlv- E R s
Mrs. Florence Osier, Helen Prior
who have been visiting his p are n ts,' Edwin Boggs Jr. and Virginia per a t the home of Mrs Lizzie Levenand will spend the summer a t her
o
E|
A
P
and Viola McLain attended the La
Mr and Mrs. David Hemenway, left Bo^ s ' children of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- saler in Waldoboro, it being her
cottage on Long Island.
D L E s rs
L e: AlN
N
birthday
anniversary,
and
also
that
.
I
win
Boggs
of
Gorham
are
guests
of
dies’
Aid
meeting
a
t
the
home
of
Mrs.
Mrs. Gladys H ahn and Mrs. Edith ,
Saturday for their summer camp at . .
’
„ „
R E ID L o T
E A s r
Miss Edna F. Boggs.
of Harold Rlnes. Both received
Hoak visited Mrs. Roland Prior one Laura Turner.
S OR E
AT s
r E E D
Milbridge.
I
Mrs
Walter
’.'amey
of
Watertown,
handsomely
decorated
birthday
Mrs. Trent and sons have arrived
day last week.
1 R E
M
E
E
P
S
D
R
E
E
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mays Payson and Mass., who has been a recent guest cakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Studley and ! a t her cottage on Long Island for the
RE As ON
El R R o R S
son of Portland were weekend guests ' of Mrs. Willard Hall, is now visiting
Mrs. Martha Kalloch has been
6on Francis and Miss Ida Moreland summer.
S T R E
S r E N T
a t the Payson Homestead.
Mrs. Aschel Hupper at Port Clyde.
visiting Mrs. George Ludwig in
were in Unity last week Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gerrior of
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Wellman and
Mr- “ d Mrs
Burgess and Thomaston.
Mrs. Ralph G enthner and children New Bedford, Mass., have arrived in
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Webster en  son Stuart Burgess of North WeyMiss Vivian Cousins of Whitins
were in Friendship recently.
town for the summer.
joyed an outing a t Georges Lake, mouth. M ass, are guests for a week ville, Mass., has been spending the
Mrs. Meserve and daughters Bertha
Mr. Zahn of New York visited his
of George Teague and Mrs. John
Sunday.
week with her mother Mrs. Orrin
and Ruth of Massachusetts have a r son Bernard Zahn a few days last
Robinson.
rived in town for the summer.
Wing.
Mrs. Gladys Cunningham of Liber
week.
Mrs. G. D Gould observed her 79th
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Locke of Port
Robert Murray of New York Is
ty has been guest ,of her sister
Mrs. W. H. Hunter, Mrs. M L. Shu
birthday anniversary Friday and re
spending the summer with Mrs. W.
land were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Josie
Robbins,
the
past
week.
man and Louise Shuman were recent
ceived cards from friends throughout
H. Hunter a t W ater's Edge.
Seldon Robinson over the weekend.
Mrs. Lucy Winston of Mechanics the entire week.
Rockland visitors.
Mrs. Hudson Eugley of West Wal
Mrs. Ilda Russell and Miss Lillian
burg, Pa., was guest Saturday of her
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Gould spent the
doboro recently spent the day with
Russell spent the holiday withI
sister
Mrs.
Margaret
Bowley.
Mrs.
weekend
a
t
Camden
with
Mr.
and
PO R T CLYDE
Mrs. Almore Osier.
Winston is house guest of another I Mrs. A. B Stevenson, sister of Mr friends at China Lake, South China.
Mr. and Mrs Astor Willey were In
Dana Smith, Sr., left San Francisco
sister Mrs. A. W. Payson a t East | Gould.
Prof. Ernest B arr returned to
Damariscotta last week.
Sunday
for four monthhs cruise in
Union.
j Several from W arren attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carter were Lowell, Mass., Monday after spending
Afford Lake is once more a livelv! benefit contract party Friday after- Chinese waters aboard the merchant
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
In Rockland last week Monday.
ship. “Golden Mountain,” according
spot. The girls have arrived a t i noon a t the Samoset Hotel. Rockland
Francis Studley Is driving a new Simmons. Mrs. B arr will remain a
to word received recently.
,
I
breakwater.
Beaver Camp, also at Alford Lake
while longer.
Ford sport coupe.
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Robinson ana
'
Mr
and
Mrs.
John
Starrett
arrived
Camp and both camps have more
Miss Betty S tah l and a party of
Allan Craven and friends of Boston
Miss Eileen Kimball of South Paris |
Saturday
afternoon
from
Somerville,
girls than the past year.
have arrived a t the Fo'castle for their
M ass. and are occupying a rent in spent the weekend with Mr. and M rs.;
Mrs. Agnes Fish and sister Alice
vacation.
the Shorten House which they have Mansfield Robinson.
Fish have returned to Rockland after
Mrs. Lena Tibbetts of Beachmont,
Donald Mathews, guest a few days !
leased for two months.
spending a few days at the Fish's
Mass., and Mrs. Marion Percy of
Mrs. Ralph Robinson has been of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
farm.
New Hampshire have returned home
V. Mathews, returned Wednesday to
quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs Allen Annis, Jr., and
after spending two weeks at Capt.
Members of the nine of the Warren Newton Centre.
Herbert Elwell’s.
two children of New Jersey are guests ; Baseball Club are looking pretty fine
Mrs. Martha Young is employed as
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Broadbent
of Mr. Annis sister Mrs. Hazel Hart. jn their new uniforms purchased housekeeper in the home of Mrs.
and son and Ervin Broadbent of New
Callers the past week a t Evelyn ’ from the proceeds of the play ’’Listen Maurice Cunningham.
•York city have arrived at their cot
Francis S. Dane, Jr., of Lexington, Mass., with one of our
Vining's were Mrs. Julia W atts, Mrs. To Me” which was given recently.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brasier were
"My mother used to take Lydia E.
dog teams at Pressure Camp.
tage for the summer.
E. Jones, Raychel Emerson, Pauline I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dolham weekend gueests of Mr. and Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
After
grew up she gave it to me. I
The Port Clyde correspondent
Starrett, H arriet and Susie Hahn and •pent Sunday a t Femaquid Light, Thomas Copeland. Their children have 1been
ITTLE AMERICA. ANTAKO- In the meteor showers of June 6
doing housework for
would like to state th at she did not
1-1 TICA, Jttne 26 (via Mackay and 7 we were seeing about three
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Eugley, all of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Elwell William. Jr. and Gary spent the eleven years. I felt weak and tired at
send in the last nine items printed
Radio).—1 have Just come down times that number. And we believe
Warren.
They report a large crowd at the weekend in Thomaston with their certain times. Your medicine gave
me more strength and built me up
from the astronomical tower after him! This Is a careful calculation
under the Port Clyde news June 30,
grandmother Mrs. Olive Brasier.
when I was rundown.”—Alrj. M aty
observing my trllllonth meteor. based on a two months' observation
including the notice of the Stanton
Garant, 415 Adams St., N. E., Minne
May be It was my squllllontb! Any by five observers. In all probability
and Stlmpson marriage.
Vinal-WaJcott
apolis, Minnesota.
how. It Is pitch dark and I'm cold this Is due to the great depth of the
If you are weak, nervous ,
BEACON. STREET
The wedding of Dr. Raymond C. and rundown give this med
and tired, but I must get this story atmospheric <anopy In these lati
tudes,
also
to
the
complete
freedom
off to you on time.
Vinal and Miss Marjorie A. Walcott icine a chance to help you
B O ST O N
1 am now a regular member of from dust, smoke and vapor down
both of Arlington, Mass., was solemn too. Your druggist sells it.
what we caff the "Meteor Party," here at the bottom of the world.
ized last Saturday at 2.30 a t the home
helping Dr. Thomas C. Poulter, of These observations will be con
Ideal location on Beacon Hill,
of the bride, 66 Columbia road, Arl L Y D IA E. P IN K H A M ’S
tinued
until
the
winter
night
ends
ML Pleasant, la., chief of our scien
beside the State House, and
ington, before a specially built altar
V e g e ta b le C om pound
tific group and second In command In August and we should have some
overlooking Boston Common
of roses, gardenias and gladiolli.
here while Admiral Byrd Is off In very Interesting new data and theo
and Public Gardens.
Dr. F. A. Gill, 83, Unitarian, who had 9# out of IOO tt'omen Report Benefit
his hut 123 miles away; James M. ries which should be of great value
Sterrett, of Beaver Falls, I’a.: to all astronomers.
performed the wedding service for
Work of this kind makes the win
Ralph W. Smith, aviator, of FredMr. and Mrs. Albert Murray Walcott,
R E S T A U R A N T
erlckfown, _O : and Earle B. Per ter night In Little America very In
parents of the bride, officiated, and
a U carte and table (Thou
VINALHAVEN * ROCKLAND STB. CO.
kins, o! ' * Brunswick, N. J. Every teresting and It has certainly given
50 relatives and friends were present Service to: Vinalhaven, North Haven,
me
a
chance
to
acquire
some
real
night
now
,
r
several
weeks
we
Q ab Breakfast
Stonington, Isle au Haut. Swans
The bride was lovely in pink lace
have sat In me observation tower, knowledge available to only a few
Island and French boro
Lunch
and
garden
h
at
and
carried
a
about which I told you In a previous people In the world. Wonder what
(Subject to Change Without Notice)
Dineer
Eastern Standard Time
flowered muff of sweetheart roses
story, observing an area about 12 I'll be able to do with this knowledge
STEAMER NORTH HAVEN
miles In diameter aud to an atmo later on! From cows to seals to as
and gardenias. The only attendants
Down
spheric depth of about 100 miles In tronomy. From aviation to ship na
Read Up
for the bridal party were Stuart C. Read
C A F E T E R IA
• 4.30 A M Lv. Rockland.
Ar. 5.30 P.M.
Dr Moulton’s book, "An Introduc vigation to contract bridge. Such Is
Burgess of North Weymouth Ma«s.
5.40 A M
No. Haven.
-o P.wi.
tion to Astronomy,” which I am lire around the South Pole! And
7 00 A M.
Stonington,
3.10 PM.
Pleasant outside location fac
best man, and A. M urray Walcott,
8 00 A M Ar Swan’s Lsl
Lv. 2.00 P M.
Qee! How l’d like a hot bath, with
studying,
he
calculates
that,
If
It
ing B o w d o in a n d Beacon
Jr., as usher,
STEAMER VINALHAVEN
were humanly possible, we could real soap and big rough clean tow.
Streets. M odem and tep-boMrs. A. Murray Walcott, mother of I 5.30 A M. Lv. Swan's Is.
Cheerful, cozy roomt.eoch with
Ar. 6.00 P.M.
observe at any given time .from ten els! Incidentally, we heard perfectly
date. A variety of foods
AM
Stonington.
4,40 P.M.
private bath, shower, radio,
the bride, and Mrs. Sidney W. Vinal. 67 25
to twenty million meteors dally. In the round-by round description of
No. Haven.
3.30 P M.
25 A M.
moderately priced.
circulating ice water and many
other words, that number of me the Baer • Camera fight. Some
8 15 A M.
Vinalhaven,
2 45 P.M.
mother of the groom, were gowned in
9.30 A.M. Ar. Rockland.
Lv. 1.30 P. M.
teors are In motion and headed battle!
o'her feotures you'll be happy
flowered
chiffon.
An
Informal
re
BUHOPKAN PLAN
toward the earth every day within
Schools and colleges are closing
30 A M. Lv. Stonington.
Ar 5.50 P M
about
ception was held following the cere t 65 25
AM
No Haven.
440 P.M.
the canopy of atmosphere with up where you are but 309 entire
7.15 .A M.
Vinalhaven.
3.30 P.M.
1 minute to all theatres. Shops
mony. and Dr. and Mrs. Vinal left
Roods without bath
which the world Is surrounded. classes have enrolled In our club.
8.30 A M Ar. Rockland.
Lv. 2 00 P M.
ond business centers nearby.
later for a honeymoon cruise.
$ 2 .0 0 Up
Luckily only comparatively tiny If you’re Interested in what we're
A.M. Lv Rockland.
Ar. 1,00 P.M.
Mrs. Vinal is a graduate of Fair 110.00
SOY MOUITON
pieces of a few of them ever reach doing, off at the lower end of the
11.20 AM Ar. Vinalhaven. Lv. 11.45 A M.
Rooms with bath
Executive VUe Free, end Monagieg Dlr.
• Effective May 15th. Tuesday, Thurs
mont, Washington, D. C., and the
the earth, being burned by the fric world, send a self-addressed, stamp
day and Saturday
$ 3 .0 0 Up
tion caused by their rush through ed envelope to me at our American
Katherine Gibbs school of Boston
• Effective May 29th, Dally except
our atmosphere. Twenty million full headquarters and a blue member
She is a member of the Unitarian Monday.
• Effective June 25th. Dally Including
sized meteors hitting the earth all ship card and big working map of
Church of Arlington. Dr. Vinal Sunday.
t Discontinued June 20th.
at once! Well, we shouldn’t last all Antarctica will be sent you, all
graduated
in 1921 from Tufts Col
t Effective June 20th.
i
long!
without cost or obligation. Simply
5 Effective June 20th to September
lege
Dental
School
and
has
an
office
Dr. Poulter’s calculations, how address Arthur Abele, Jr., president.
,!ith______________________
Mtf
at 29 Commonwealth avenue, Boston.
Colonial maidens, walking in the nial village of the new World’s
ever, differ from those of Dr. Moul Little America Aviation and Ex
7th A ven u e a t 51»t Sir
Fair
in
Chicago
Crowds
have
been
shadow
of
Old
North
Church,
are
He Is a member of the West Somer they will live a t 1850 Commonwealth
ton. Dr, Poulter says there are at ploration Club, Hotel Lexington,
one of the many quaint pictures attracted to the scenic spots of the
ville Congregational Church. On avenue, Brookline, Mass. Many
least thirty million meteors flying 48th Street and Lexington Avenue,
ji their return from the wedding trip
that await the visitor to the Colo new Street of Village*.
•round In space every day and that New York, N. Y,
friends extend them best wishes.
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HOTEL •
BELLEVUE

Here’s Strength for
Rundown Women

I

S c e n e s o f 1776 a t N e w F a ir
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HOTEL*

BO STO N

E v e r y -O th e r -D a y

P L E A S A N T P O IN T

In

TA e

TINY BUT OH. MY!
—185 mile* an hour la
the speed Riley Bur
rows, California pilot,
has made in his tiny
hom e-m ade racing
plane. Said to be the
smallest plane in the
world, it is only twelve
and a half feet long,
with an eleven-l
-wing-spread

W E E K ’S N E W S

STEEL MEN AT ODDS—Nation’s
business watched closely while steel
executives and labor locked horns.
Photo shows one of the many concilia
tion discussions, with Senator Robert
Wagner (seated, dark coat) conferring with labor leaders.
FILLING LAN NY'S SW EET
TOOTH — Muriel Wlleon, star so
prano of Captain Henry's Maxwell
House Show Boat, and Lanny Ross
take time out for a little refreshment
during rehearsal.

COOL —Countess
Olga Albani,noted
singer, In a new
all-over lace eve
ning dress for
summer wear. She
Is seen with her
pet fox Rennie.
BOY S T A R
A
CRAFTSMAN—Jackie
Cooper,youthful movie
star, Is one of the West
Coast's better ■known
contenders in the an
nual Fisher Body
C ra ftsm a n 's G uild
co m p etitio n . He is
shown comparing a
finished model coach
with his own work.

Richard and Arthur Cooper and
Robert Porter of Wayne, Pa., who
have been camping for a week near
L. O. Young's have returned home.
They were accompanied by a brother
Lawrence Cooper also of Wayne who
spent the week on Monhegan Island.
George Brown of Port Clyde was a
caller in this vicinity last week.
Mrs. Maurice Hoag and young
son are at Stone's Point for the sea
son; also Miss Whitney.
Work on the new cottage of Victor
Whittier at Gay's Island la prog essing rapidly.
Miss Ella Maloney is very much im
proved in health, and able to be
about again. She called last week
on her sistsr Mrs. S arah Seavey, who
is in 111 health.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Davis and fami
ly were in Thomaston Friday eve
ning and |Mr. Davis attended the
annual school committee meeting at
Knox Hotel. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Emma Creamer of
South Cushing and Mrs. Lester Luf
kin of North Cushing who. with Harland and Doris Davis, attended the
minstrel show a t W atts hall.
Carl Young was in Thomaston
Sunday, and was also among those
attending the party for Mina Wood
cock a t the home of L. O. Young,
recorded earlier in this paper.
Little Constance Knights was in
Thomaston over the Fourth visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Knights.

E A S T U N IO N

Mrs. Muriel Spear has returned to
her home in G ardiner after being
for several weeks a t the home of her
R A R E L IQ U O R S
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown.
VANISHING — P r e 
Mrs. Maud Payson has entered
prohibition liquor, In
upon her duties as cook at Beaver
cluding such famous
Camp.
names as Old Grand
Mrs. Mary Payson is employed at
Dad, Mt. Vernon and
Sunny Brook, are rap
"Highflelds Camp."
idly disappearing, O.
Mrs. Thomas Winston is the guest
H. Wathen, president
of her sister Mrs. A. W. Payson, hav
of the straight whis
ing motored from her home in Me
key subsidiary of Na
chanicsburg, Pa. She speaks very
tional Distillers, warr
favorably of her trip to Maine.
ed. However, he reas
RELIEF FOR
.1 GHT VICTIMS—The gov
sured connoisseurs, 4Miss Nina T itus is home for her
ernment rush; »,d to stricken drought areas
year-old bonded, agedusual vacation.
.-.hile scenes In t th is, a Wisconsin farmer’s
in-wood stocks of same
A Bible school opens this week.
' n ly praying for rain, were enacted all over
brands will still be on
Classes will be held at the Grange
the Middle West
hand.
hall, Tuesdays a t 2 o'clock daylight,
j under the direction of Miss McN O R T H W A L D O B O R O : son Saturday and report a very in  and daughte- Phyllis are visiting Knlght.
relatives in Rockland.
Ralph Stahl was in Augusta last teresting meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Merrifield, C. E.
Ruth Howard has employment at
Saturday.
Wesl?y Mank who has employment
Wellman and Lucretia Pushaw mo
Several members of Maple Orange 1the home of Peter Hildebrandt.
in Bath pasred the weekend at his
tored recently to North Vassalboro
Mr. and Mrs. Levander Newbert home in this place.
attended Lincoln Pomona at Jeffcrwhere they visited Mrs. Merrifield's
E. S. Teague was tne guest of his brother, Mr. Fletcher.
granddaughter Olenys Bumheimer
John Dornan is recovering from
Wednesday
his recent surgical operation at
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Stahl, Mr. Knox Hospital. He thanks his many
and Mrs. John Stahl and Mrs. friends for being remembered so
Mathews all of Camden were a t D. kindly with letters, cards and the
O. Stahl’s last week Wednesday.
many pleasing favors shown him
Mirse- Lizzie and Winnie Winslow while in the ho'pital.
were callers on Nellie Winchenbach
Monday.

H o t?
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Enjoy

V IN A L H A V E N
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur S. Pierce and
children of Boston are guests of Mrs.
Pierce's parents Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lenfest, sons
Robert and M erritt of Rochester,
N. Y., are a t Seal Bay Farm.
Mrs. Edward Greenleaf, daughters
Corinne and Miriam and son Junior
left Friday for New Haven, Conn. En
route they were guests of Mis. Green
leaf's mother, Mrs. Sadie Lennox in
Roxbury. Mass.
Albert Annis of Waltham. Mass .!
Is the guest of his sister Mrs. E. G
Carver.
Mias Marlon Healey of Springfield,
Mass., is a guest at Rockaway Inn |
Mrs. James T. Dickenson who spent
the winter months in Boston, a r
rived Friday a t her summer home on
Lane’s Island.
Celeste Carver, Priscilla Smith
and Phyllis Black left Saturday for
AFTER A T IR IN G GAME, enjoy a Camel. Thanks to the
Rangeley Lake, where they will I
“energizing effect” in Camels your "pep" soon returns! You can
spend the summer months.
Thomaston
played Vinalhaven
smoke as many Camels as you want. They never jangle the nerves.
baseball team Sunday at the School
street grounds, the score 9-7 In favor
of Vinalhaven. In all baseball games
this season Vinalhaven stands un
defeated
Mrs. Stephen Gould of Washington,
freshman year at Wheaton College in go on several cruises with the boys of
NORTH HAVEN
D. C., arrived Monday and is at the
Tabor Institute during the summer
Illinois.
Mrs
Daniel
S.
Beach,
Mrs.
Alma
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
months.
An
electric
blower
for
the
organ
is
'
Cooper, Mrs. Donald Weeks and Mrs
Porter La wry.
Arthur Woodman of Boston U ni
being installed at the church.
Joseph
Emery
were
guests
Wednesday
Mrs. Leroy Nickerson has returned '
versity
Medical Schoo! gave a first aid
Mr.
ar.d
Mrs.
James
Lewis
and
f.om Rockland where she was a j of last week of Mrs. Horace Noyes young son have returned to their r.omt talk to the Girls' Club at the parson
Through
the
courtesy
of
Irving
Simp
patient at Knox Hospital, receiving
son they were taken on the island in Marion, Mass. Mr. Lewis expec'.s to age last week.
treatment for a broken elbow.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Riley of New drive, and were guests of Mis Noyes
Jersey and Mr. and Mrs. Walls of at the Inn for dinner.
Summer res dents are arriving in
New York who have been at the
Gaston estate the past week left last increasing numbers each day, an
Saturday for their respective homes. prospects seem good for a very busy
Mr. and Mrs. James W Baker and summer.
Rev. H. F Huse was called to
family of Claremont, Del., arrived
Monday to spend the summer a t their Springvale last week to attend the
funeral of G. A. W. Roberts, one of
estate on Treasure Island.
The annual meeting of the Josse- the leading business men of Spring
lyn Botanical Society was held at vale, deacon In the Baptist Church,
Brldgeside June 25-29. This was the and a very dear friend.
Sunday afternoon at 6 o’clock a
39th meeting of the society. It has
shower descended upon the island.
been the practice to meet in a dif
ferent section of Maine each year, For a few minutes it assumed almost
Only experts work on your print
a miniature cloudburst, and the
to establish the flora of that region,
ing here . . . men who look upon
and this meeting was held to study street was like a river.
each job as a creation. Alert,
Thursday and Friday nights of las'
dexterous, they produce work
the flora of Vinalhaven and the out
week a group of girls under the lead
that is beautiful, printing that
er Islands of West Penobscot Bay.
sells for you.
ership of Marjorie Huse camped out
Members attending were: President
at the Duncan cottage on the Little
Arthur H. Norton, cu ator of the
SPECIAL OFFER
Thoroughfare, and report a fine time
Museum of Natural History of P o rt
One
year's
subscription to The
Mail is now coming on the early
land; Herbert Haven, Mrs. Mary
Courier-Gazette Free with eaeh
boat and going on the night beat. It
order of Wedding Invltat'ons or
B own and Miss Lucy Soule, also of
makes a long day for the postmaster.
Announcements.
Portland; Dr. and Mrs. Steinmetz
Roses th a t were winter killed are
and Mr. and Mrs. Hyland from Uni
staging a fine comeback and they
versity of Maine, Orono; Miss Ade
G et Our Low
seem to say “watch us grow."
line Willis, Naples; Dr. Anne Perkins,
Everett Frohock was guest of Irv
Estimates First
Beiwick; Mrs. Charles Skillings,
ing Simpson for a few days the past
Peak Island; Mrs. Harry Lovely, G ar
week. He has Just completed his
diner; Miss Sue L. Oordon, Liver
more; M. W. Quimby, Corinna; and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Bean of
Wakefield, Mass.
Miss M arietta Ingerson is home
from Pearl River. N. Y.
• • • •
Gilchrist-Macintosh
Miss Frances Macintosh and And ew Ollchrist were united In mar
riage June 28 by Rev. N. F. Atwood,
pastor of Union Church, the single
ring service being used. The wed
ding took place In the new home of
the newlyweds on Lane's Island.
The bridal couple Were attended by
Miss Beulah Gilchrist, sister of the
groom, and Miss Gertrude Vinal, the
bride's cousin. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mac
intosh and a graduate of cla-.s of
1929, Vinalhaven High School, ako
of Rockland Commercial College in
1931. She is very popular, has many
friends, and is a member of the
Two O'clock Club. The groom Is the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Many doctors will tell you that a mighty need to resist disease, and bran to keep
Gilchrist. He Is a graduate of the
class of 1924 Vinalhaven High, and
good way to protect the health of your you regular.
is employed at the E. C. Macintosh
Give your family Shredded W heat.
family is to give them Shredded Wheat,
store.
milk,
and
fruit
at
least
one
meal
every
day.
They
will feel better! It tastes good, and
The bride's gown was white or
gandie. Miss Gilchrist wo e flowered
Shredded Wheat Is so nourishing that it’s mighty economical, too.
silk and Miss Vinal blue crone
single Shredded Wheat Biscuit con
gandle. Lunch was served and In
cluded the bride's cake. The home
tains as much nourishment as a whole
was prettily decorated with roses,
bowl of home-cooked cereal.
and Mr. and Mrs. Macintosh, par
These hot days, it’s important to re
ents of the b ide were present. The
friend* of both bride and groom ex
member that Shredded Wheat Is easily
tend their best wishes.

“G e t a LIST w ith a C a m e l!”

ATTRACTIVE
Because I t ’s Expert

C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E

J O B P R IN T IN G

H ere

H ealth Insurance fo r

NO WALK FOR THIS CAMEL
BUT A WALK-OVER FOR GULF!
T H E P A L ISA D E S in N ew Jersey
— which o f 9 leading gasolines
could take this D o d g e and 4,300*
Ih. load farthest up the hill in
“ h ig h ” ? T he answer was— Gulf!
T est certified by a N otary Public.

N E W G U L F GAS

th e W h o le Fam ily!

Chsmlsta Create Building Material
M ANY chemical products are out
1 1 standing io their appeal to
beauty—Cellophane, rayon. Duco.
Another product of re*! beauty baa
now been developed.
Experiments recently led chem
ists to substitute a sheet of pyroxy
lin plastic for the former adhesive
used in laminated construction.
Marbellzed Pyraltn was the result,
replacing many paneling materials,
such as plywood, metal on wood,
and resin finishes for paneling.
By the skilful use of photography,
the design and color of an actual
piece of marble or onyx Is trans
ferred to a sheet of pyroxylin and
this Is laminated between sheets of
glass, the result being an easily
applied decorative panel that Is
easily cleaned and practically Inde
structible. Such panels are used
for decorative store fronts. Interiors
ot hotel lobbies and office buildings
and other places where permanent
decorative motifs are desired.

MANGER
HOTEL
North Station

BOSTON
A

500

ROOMS
With BATH

w ins again in “ P ow er T e s t”
Are all gasolines alike? Here's proof chat they
aren't!
In a lon g series o f “ pow er tests” on tough hills
from N ew England to G eorgia, G ulf has been pit
ted against 32 other gasolines. Results?— G uif has

iron more lefts than the 32 other gasolines combined!

Drive to a Gulf station. Fill up with that Good
Gulf— and see if you don't have a livelier motor!
©

1» 34 , G U L F R E F IN IN G C O ., P IT T S B U R G H , F A .

There’s more power in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

BLESSED RELIEF
FOR FIERY PILES
tre** Tour pile* with harah patent
medicines or so-called “pile-cures.” Ask
Jpur druggist for a tube of Humphreys
Witch Hazel Pile Ointment, made by Hum
phreys’ Medicine Company, whose Witch
Hazel Pile Ointment and other remedies
have been prized by the medical profession
for over 50 years. Humphreys’ WiUh Hazel
Pile Ointment Rives blessed relief, quickly,
to burning, bleeding, paining, itching, swell
ing, bulging piles and helps to prevent in
fection. It goes into the rectum softly and
pleasantly with the applicator furnished
with each tube, t o fuss — no muss. Ask
your druggist for Humphreys* Witch Hazel
Pile Ointment and be sure yon pet Hnm»h'V y» Tubea
Also m pus

d ig e ste d . It d o e s n ’t s lo w you up.
Shredded Wheat is whole wheat—one
of Nature's best foods—nothing added,
nothing taken away. It contains the car
bohydrates you need for energy, pro
teins to build tissue, the vitamins you

W

1

EXTRA KRSOM

R ADIO IN EVERY R O O M
RuuiuWvu
M b T U MAN
MOtTX RATION.
Pleat* ae«4 —
ter ms hyMtet
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Every-Other-Day
FR IEN D SH IP

NO RTH H A V E N G R A D U A T E S

In Everybody’s Column "

Edward Catla.nd of Lynn arrived
Tire Junior High School has comAdvertisements In this colum n not to
Tuesday and is the guest of Mr. and j pleted its year's work with marked
exceed three lines Inserted once for S5
Mrs. Walter Hastings.
■success. Principal Standish of Waicents, three times for 50 cents. Addi
tional lines five cents each for one time ’
Mrs. Frances Brown and daughter dcboro and his assistant Charles
10 cents for three times, six words [ NU-WAY furnace power oil burner f
make a line.
Miss Jennie Brown left Wednesday G rant of this town, deserve much
at bargain. Used but one seaso
__
' sa,e
Oood as new Complete with tank an
for New York where they will visit! praise for the good work which has
fixtures. DR C. D. NORTH. Phone 71
*
—
—
—
—
—
*
*
»
*
*
*
*
»
»
Crockett Brown and tamily for two been accomplished in the school.
Rockland.
79.
weeks.
HAY-RACK for sale. In line conditio
Congratulations for all the fine
’ ! R,ea^ouable Prlce MRS. A. T. PRESCOT
Horace Shrader of New York was things heard of the good work they
I I 70 Pleasant St.
79.
-----*
.
*
*
«
-------------------in town Tuesday.
I have done.
, TWENTY-FIVE ft. power boat 16 hor
TWELVE FT DORY recently found on
motor. lor sale CHARLE
Dr. Henry Elliot and family were
Mrs. F. D. Hoffses of Hyde Park is
For Information
apply to HENDERSON, Thomaston Me
75'
ROBERT
A.
SNOW.
21
Suffolk
St.
T
e
l
.
--------------------in town Tuesday on the way to their the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
i THREE Antique copper coffee pot
733-W
79
Made
in
Finland.
cottage in Cushing.
Wotton.
HUNCH OF KEYS found Monday on- NEN. West Rockport, Me.
7o*i
Wit. Perry's Laundry Call at cOf i -----------------------------posite
William Tarbox of New York is
Edgar Willand of New York who
q
®IX "J'OOT', two horse mowing ma
RIER-GAZETTE
-----------g-si chine for sale. Practically new
P r ir
spending part of his vacation a t the has been a t the Mitchell house reYOUNGname
policeBrownie,
dog lost,
brown. George
cheuP road.
MRSThomaston^M
G --------- t^Tel0 ^ - ?
answers
scardark
i n ’ side'of
Knox Hotel. Mr. Tarbox is alwa,s htrr.er! h-m c last week. . Mr Willand
head; reward. K.
v CARLSON.
------ Rockville.
- •
1!
80*1
an interesting person to talk with.
ir a nephew of the late Clara Cook. 1
79*81
WEI.I, equipped hot dog wagon doln
Invitation; are out far a tea from
Mr. and Mrs. Newburn and familv
good business; Paige car, trade or set
116 SOUTH MAIN ST.
79
4 to 6 o'clock Tuesday at the home o f , of Tottenville, N. Y„ are guests of Mr.
1926 fo rd touring car for sale, goo
Mrs. Amos Mills. Atticus Hill, Brook and Mrs. Sherman Jameson.
♦
condition, new rubber. C. F. FRENCI
lyn Heights.
78*8
The Baptist Ladies' Circle and the
»
-------« 87 Summer St.
STANDING HAY for sale on my farm
Dr. Alfred Newcombe of Galesburg. Methodist Ladies’ Aid were entercJS^M ^hom e fio® 8 1 WaSts n’atcrnltV H’ 5 Rockland
111, will arrive here today, called by tained last week at the home of Mrs
JONES
FU)RA W
the illness of his mother Mrs. Wil Edna Turner in South Waldoboro
ONE TON Model T truck for sale
78*80
PIANO wanted, small 'piano preferred’. ' C u ™ UR
ST' CLA1B' 17 TrlnltV St
liam A. Newcombe.
A very tempting dinner of vegetable:
78*«
219 Rankin St or Phone 365-W F
79.81
Donald Hanly has joined his fam stew, baked beans and brown tr ia d
NEW
MILCH
Jersey cow. four year
MAN wanted for Rawlelgh route of 800
cal1
four
weeks
old.
for
sale
ily at the home of his father George and other good thin" we- -"rved.1
fam ilies.
Write Immediately.
n * ,? I
-JOHNSON, Camden. Tel. Lin
LEIOH CO.. Dipt. ME-sE sa . Albany" c“ n “ ,c H-2
V. Hanly for a visit.
| There were about 50 present, and en 
»•
gg • Th- 7 7 ---------—--------- The Pentecostal fchurch is holding tertainment was furnished by mem
POUR MEN wanted to dtatrlT^' r h J K
» * “ 8™
m"1?,1,1/ 4,,,„nd taJ?e ?rders tor household WARDS
a four days’ convention a t their hall bers of the three Aids and highly
Tel. 806-J. Rockland
79-tl
merchandLse. Good pay
Call a t 57
WASHINGTON ST.. Camden Me “ ’
in the Vinal block. There was a large enjoyed.
80’82
R ACKLIFF property at Bullyhacl
MAN wanted for Rawlelgh Route of I ING RTaISS n rc„ at? ° , RT 1 STAR PILL
attendance Tuesday. Appleton, S!
Postmaster Ray Winchenpaw a t
0 fam
the Bay.
Bay.
79*8
800
fam ilies
ilies Write
Write Immedlareiv? raw- I, if?O_STATION.
1 ‘° N Head
Hf » d aoff ,hr
79-Hl|
George and Rockport being repre tended the Postmasters Convention
CREST
for ™.c
sale.. Woub
LEfGH co . Dept. MEG-38-SA. Albany. , _, MAPLE
.
- Farm
................
N- Y
80<fc8G | g 'a a e jtn ^ ld e a l summer home. H C
sented. There will be a baptism at in Portland last week.
BUBER. Warren. Me
;; cki
. OHM, foe housework wanted
OVERthe usual place next Sunday.
Miss Ina Coates and friend of
NESS SARKBSIAN. 157 Talbot Ave
POOL TABLE for sale, regular size
Mrs. John Mason and daughter Thomaston visited her grandparents.
ball<'XrackSi'""-b 78-tf
-1.1- d°Vble„ "trlPed- on/
one cue rack five cues, one
SNARE DRUM wanted, small alM. string-----Jean of North Ea:ton, Mass., are Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Simmons S un
button, all
TEL 186-R. city.
—
« kK n oi CKtn'<’Th d S®f R' A' F IRELAND
guests of Mrs. John Hanley.
day at Forest Lake.
-taasA. I
Knox St.. Thnmastnn
80-82
POSITION wanted as cook or houseMiss Jessie Stewart who is confined
Te?I><335 ^ hor“u|fhly experienced. E H.
p,a«
W ll St Thomaston. h o u « T u r n e d “ " " High
Tor
to her home by illness, is stated to
Mrs. Helen Simmons and daughter
,le.
ONE-HORSE truck wagon wanted In
C. A. VOSE, Thomaston.
Tel
be improving.
good condition. OTTO MICHELSON 150-11
Geneva, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sim80-82
Cushing. Me.
Mrs Carrie Glennon of Sanford is mens and family motored to Bath ; Girls used to predominate in the High School graduating classes, but they didn't at North Haven this year, for the boys outnumbered them six to four.
— —
79,99
FITTED hard wood and Junks 19 soft
exchange my house
l « rd. .wood limbs. $8 T. J
with her mother Mrs. Avesta Bucklin, oi^e da^- last week.
w c! 8 AfT°o a, , 8!5*!1 .country p|ace mr CARROLL. Rockland. Tel. 263-21.
They
go
out
into
the
world
happy,
determined
and
undismayed.
ST
CLAIR.
17
Trinity
fit..
Rockland
who is very ill.
79-tf
William Bramhall has been scallop
— f?,r.,n ! ie „ Ne.w Chris-Craft all
Sanford Hylcr is at hom? from fishing on Georges with Capt. L ew !
HOUSEKEEPER
wanted
Middle-aged
Mahogany
Utility
Boat;
4
Cyl’
32
h
n
W ALDOBORO
Belfast. The girls had a delightful,
LINCOLN VILLE
Boothbay Harbor.
woman. Call at 13 BUNKER ST. after | G/ ay. „ Marlne mot°r.
Electric starter;
TELEVISION STATIONS
Wallace.
5 p. m
time swimming, boating, fishing, I
Miss Ruth Piper of Medford Hili- I Miss Constance Wellman, niece of I
HOTEL DUNN * ELLIOT CO.. Thomaston. 71-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lermond an
v .j ir - .j i- .
i KITCHEN girl wanted
toasting "weenies," and popping corn | eFederal
side Mass.. has gone on an excursion I Mrs. Pletcher. Is at Squirrel Island | daughter
o f"T h o m so n are
Radio Commission figures j Win dso r . Rockland
77-tf | „ PR.? PER'Fy at Cooper's Beach, extendnounce the engagement of their
tng front shore to Owl s Head road, for
in
the
huge
fireplace.
Saturday
eveto Germany to witness the Passion for the summer.
*
» m e r ot momas.on are
as of May 1. 1934, Show a total Of 29 ! u;MN5 '9 LN ,HEZlD p e n N I E S wanted. I sale CORA E PERRY- Rneki.i.'a Tel
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wifttteld Davis. daughter, Bernice Maude, to Ivan ning members from other clubs were liccnsr-d
nr
n
ith
n
ri,
,
i
S
s
??
L
U
,
P
5°
I?
each
over
ten
>
'ears
267-w
erry , Ro.kland
Play at Cbcrammergau. Miss Piper
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tucker and
79*87
. .
_
I licensed or authorized television or old Certain Indian Head Pennies worth
Mr. and Mrs. Erman Lamb anc ' ounS of Lincolnville.
invited. Rhythm games and dancing vLual broadcasting stations. Most of ; *c o in c o . M u t a '^ w ^ * 0^
ALL RAIL COAL. Tel 297-W
WTT is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' daughter Jeanne of Haddonfield. N.
D S
LIAM
F.
TIBBRlTa,
148
Union
St.
71-tf
children of Nutley, N. J., and Mrs
Mr- an<l Mrs. Norman Jackson and
Piper, formerly of Thomaston.
enjoyed. Beautiful sunny days ! these operate on an irregular schedI J., and Mrs. Mary Merrill and two
r J 5 A.C RE^ ARM at U ncolnvllle Center
Abbie
Montgomery
of
Thomaston
:wo
daughters
of
Skowhegan
are
and
moonlight
nights
helped
to
make
fn
S l*-room house, ell. barn, all
Mrs. Clara Matthews had the mis- children of Thomaston were at Clayand at least half of them are ’I — —
have been guests of Mrs. Willard Wade Kuests for a few days of Mr. ar.d it. a wonderfui touting. While at ule
In good repair. Also all farming tools,
affiliated with regular broadcasting I ♦
fortune to fall down the cellar stairs • ton Oliver’s Sunday.
wagons,
etc
. Included. Artesian well.
Mrs. Parker Young.
camp the girls received 28 callers. stations. It is estimated that there ' ♦
P'ruty of wood, some lumber, orchard
in her home Monday. She lay un- j Alexander Robb and Percy Lancas- and Mrs. Theresa Keen?
n ostom ??°U.‘e Thrce-quarter mile from
Miss Carrie B. Stahl and ML«s Mary
The Jolly Dozen 4-H Club of North This club is honored in having had
conscious for several hours, but no ! ter of Canaan were recently weekend
postofiice, stores and good schools
Inare about 10,000 regular "listeners"
Bain of Portland have been passing a Lincolnville had another weekend one of its members chosen as a delebones were broken.
to these "sight" programs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Young.
M ^>NIC^TM &Partment t0
*79-tI de“ Me 105 WASHINGTON ST., Cam71-82
few days with Mrs. A. F. Stahl.
camping party a t Star Cottage, gate to State Camp a t Orono, Miss
Willis Thompson has work c t Port
Selectmen of this town. Capt. Mel
Mrs. Otis Witham of Damariscotta Pitcher Pond, Northport. This was Dorothy Miller, past president and
Clyde on government boats.
vin Lawryfi Guy Bessey. and Austin
J*“ t __ “ ear
Main
S t.
Thomaston MRS
KATHERINE H. HAINES. 192
BERTHA LUCE. Tel. Thom aston 11-2
Miss Grace Wescott of Bath. Ome. were in Augusta last week in Mills was guest Monday of Mrs. W. made possible through the kind in- secretary. Mrs. Florence MacLeod is
Broadway. Rockland.
79-81
74-tf
H.
Crowell.
vitation of Mrs. James Howes >of the leader.
daughter of the late Dr. James Wes regard to the State Aid Road, on
One
of
the
show
places
in
town
is
ern
______
cott. is visiting Miss Carrie Stack- which work is to begin in the near
SON. Fuller-Cobb-'Dails.
the garden of Mrs. Susan Eenner who,,
(J-tr HILL 1ARM. O wls Head. Tel.
341-R
pole, Dunn street.
Tel. 341-R
future.
FARM AT North Nobleboro. $450 lor
80-82
at 83. is an expert in flower planting
quick sale for cash. FRANK GILES
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cook and
j
MUST BE SOLD Immediately to set
Pleasant Gardens
In artistically
Mrs. Ella Thorndike of Boston is In daughtfrs
E]eflnor and Louis(,. and arrangement.
tle estate, the Hendricks property at
NINE ROOM house to let at 129 Ran 8 and 10 Linden St . Rockland contowp for the summer, making her
,,
.
, „ formed beds, the lovely old fashioned
kin St., large bam. with or without 12
hoJ,
..........
of New B uford. Macs., have arrived n„n.o„
k,___
n?n ° f ^ Uble tenemcDt house and
flowers are at the height of bioom.,
home with the Misses Blunt. Main
Land EDWARD J. HELLIER. lot, in good condition, occupied by
at their summer heme for the season
Rockland Savings Bank
77-82 paying tenants, located In a good
street
Mrs. Benner has many callers who I
neighborhood,
near the water with
..
. ,,
| Dr. Anna Platt and Miss May
,o"I? ! 5 EE or £ou^ hirnlshed or unlur- ...uucru
in
Improvements.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams of Bamford of New York city, are oc- come to see the garden and they are ;
__
, . .
Especially denlshed rooms to let. bath, furnace, gas. modern
sirable for
one
wishing to occupy one
garage; rent reasonable. 136 TALBOT part (six
Rockland
m id
« and Frank Beverage oi j cupying their summer home Grey- always made cordially welcome.
rooms | and have Income
~
S th" Pa« °JJh e h o u se . Write
Malden. Mass., were guests of their stone for the season.
Fourteen members of the Sunny :
1 GARAGE for two cars to let. at oo Box 268. Phone 463. or call at 414 Main
Llmerock St. A B ALLEN. Rockland.
S t . FRANK H INGRAHAM
father Prank Beverage. Knox street,
Side Up 4-H Club with the leader
7«’8t ,,r?„R^ . AIr.E ,VAL'Jt;;-'-M >■««« In the
cn the Fourth. Mr. and Mrs. Adams
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Friou and Mrs. Ce’.ia Oidis. eight members oi
r ,RY WEEK, month or season will rent, wholesale business now selling carload
will later make their home in Boston,
tlX r
S 0 " 8*'- on w»^dlr^ , I ?
thia
children Robert. George. Kenneth. the Rainbow Club, Mrs. Alma Fitch I
Upper Meguntlcook Lake, porch, row-!
W hite Rose Flour. 89c bag $7 10
where Mr. A<|ams has a position.
' K i it t
1CA
XVCtZvH o n / t
4
.
T—
' ..
-O ' •
(U
iiy' Fiour "sSc
bag"
lce> wood
wid spring
water
RAY m in I Q T in t - Pam
Lilian and Charles of New York leader, ana eight members of MeMOND LIBBY, Lincolnville, Me Tel $7 90 bbl.. Stovers Pride. Fancy high
Bcwdoin Lermond has opened a city arrived Saturday at their smmer domak Valley Club. Rev. A. G. Davis j
Si ‘
24-12
79-81
.rdd"d fl. ? uer„ I 1;?8 ,ba/ M 50 bb>;
lunch room in a truck which he has home. Daybreak where they will leader, attended the field day of 4-H |
. .HOUR ROOM furnished apartment to S e i n e r ' - 1*’- - '
P -r 100 lhs" Con’
let.
$5
a
week;
three
room
-fu
m
lsh
^
i
U ' Browh Su8»L 6 one-lb.
le..
room fumlshpa
remodeled, and set on his land on spend the summer.
Clubs at Union.
A i r A , V_ F STUDLEY ?.,” ib.4 « r t o ^ ’i h * ^ ^
the south side of Main street.
283 Main StY Rockland T el.'
, t ^ irjb ^ L ps - ! <lf’„.lb^ Farm®r?l Favorite
Children's Day Observance
Everett Teague and his grand
Fecd' 81-59; 8tover's Egg Mash
At the conclusion of the rshea/sal daughter Mrs. John Burnheimer and
Children's Day was pleasingly ob- '
FORTY foot cabin cruiser to let. Has $2 10; Heavy Mixed Feed. $1 5<L PalnV been thoroughly renovated
and Is
PaUlt ' ,al1 color3- for Inside and
of the Baptist Choral Society Tues Albert Oliver of North Waldoboro ser' e^ a’
Eaptist Church Sunday ,
equipped with all the com forts of home. outside To introduce Casco Paint to
Can be chartered for a day. week, month
day evening, with 18 singers present. were callers Friday on Mrs. Gertrude eveninS- The auditorium was effec^ rrltory Te wUI sel1 thla regular
or season. An efficient m an furnished nigh grade paint, all colors, for 11.79
Miss Olive Elwell was tendered a Oliver.
tively decorated in pink and white ■
i% ??.J!nywhn £. For Particulars apply
d',,art„ can. 59c: regular price
GREEN. Rockland. Me
Tel $2 25 per gal. Here Is your opportunity
surprise in recognition of her birth
Mrs. Mary Spear and Miss Alice j P;onies and ferns. The choir was i
i| Public
mm?? ?r
h? or Capt' A M Johnson. to paint up Inside or outside and save
Landing
74.^ moeny Each gallon otf Casco High
day. A gift was presented and re Bross of New Jersey have arrived niade up of youn? B^Ls. Edith Perry,,
PARTIES desiring wel. lurnlsned com- f l £ dC walnt wil1 cover about 250 square
freshments were served.
and will spend the summer at their Belen Oidis. Marjorie Colwell, Elsie
rortable rooms for summer months or feet. If you want the best paint that
Services at the Baptist Church cottage.
longer Apply to MRS. W. S WHITE 29 will wear try Casco. $179 per gallon
and Arline Winchenbach, Clive Piper,
Beech 8t Tel 719.
79.^ during this sale If you want ''Mori For
Sunday will be, 9.45 a. m., church
and
Ruth
Rines,
with
Mrs.
Gladys
I
Less trade at Stover's. Warehouse hours
Vina! Kelleran of Thomaston visitHOUSE to let at 52 Summer S t . oil —Open dally until 6 p. m.. Saturday
school; 11 a. m., morning worship, the cd Mr. and Mrs. Wardell MacFarland Orant at the
ourner. modern Improvements, garage evenings until 9 p. m
They were asDeliveries any
T e l o v f i . *' C McLOO»' 33 Grove St where wanted
pastor's topic “The Tree and Its and family Sunday.
TEED MFO
sistsd in the presentation of th e ,
ie i. 253-M
7g_tf CO., on track at 86STOVER
Park St. Tel. 1200
Fruit.” At 7 p. m. Mrs. Carl Gray
The W.C.T.U. met with Mrs. Lillian in stan t by Lois Harkins, Beatrice
m ™ ATE?? spsrtments. all rnooern. ioui ________________
79-81
will tye the speaker. The choral
5 ° , , APP1’ «t CAMDEN « ROCK
Bagley. Maxine Achorn, Joyce Porter
Simmons Friday afternoon.
LAND WATER CO. Tel. 634
79-tl
association assisted by Dr. O. F.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Brazier and and Gloria. Grass. The program:
RrTHnE„ Li,iE sG? irFIN houae at 25 J a pu ' s
U p p e r le ft— U n lo a d in g th e g a s o lin e
Cushing, will sing by request at the Forest Brazier and family of Rock- ! Opening chorus, choir; prayer, Rev.
Cl? *2? !o,r aale Hardwood floors,
f r o m th e B yrd fla g s h ip , Jacob R u p 
electric lights, large lot.
Priced right
morning service, "O Fer the Wings port were recently callers a t R R ; Mr- Bowman, welcome. Leatrice BenApply
to
M M. GRIFFIN. Rockland Me
p e r t, to th e b a y ice in th e B a y o f
of a Dove,” bv Mendelssohn. Miss Thompson’s.
2R-tf
W h a le s . U p p e r r ig h t — F ro m t h e
ner; welcome song. Patricia Watts
Margaret Simmons soloist; sentence.
COTTAGE at Spruce Head to let by
R
u
p
p
e
rt
com
es
o
n
e
of
th
e
fo
u
r
t
r
a
c
Capt. Wapello opmed Saturday for and Alice David; recitations. Eavld i
Week or m onth. A. B. ALLEN. Rockland
"Hear Gar Prayer." from Solamer's
to r s w h ic h w i ll m a k e a 1 ,0 0 0-m ile
the season with 30 boys in attend llco&y, Helen Hahn, Sonny Lee; I
76*81
e x p lo ra tio n t r ip w h e n S p rin g c o m e s
Offerioire in. D Flat.
° N the SEASHORE, cottages— ^ 1 5
song Leatrice Eenner; exercise, "Day
ance.
in O c to b er in A n ta rc tic a .
Low er
camps for -a!e andI to let. P O address
Mr. and Mrs Edwin F. Lynch have
Roy Cook of Baldwinsville, Mass., of Joy," Alice David. Patricia Watts,
v SHEA. South Thomaston
r ig h t — A d m ira l B y rd r e tu rn in g to
Tel.
Rockland 354-11.
returned fiom Lowell, Mass., where
79-tf
LADIES—Reliable
hair
goods
at
RockJeanette
Eoggs,
Shirley
Creamer;
wa.; an overnight guest at R. Rt
t h e flagship a f t e r th e e x p lo r a tio n
B?id..H? tr Store' 24 Elm 8 t Ma|l orders
COTTAGE at Ginn’s Point near Pres
Mrs. Lynch's sister Mr;. William B Thompson's recently.
recitations, Joe Stafford, Cedric
cent Beach, electricity. a r te X n w ill'
f lig h t
w h ic h
o b lite r a te d
2 00,000
solicited. H. C RHODES. Tel. 519-J
Connell of Flushing, N. Y„ is in a
to let for season or by month
79-tf garage,
Achcrn; song, choir; excreise, Wars q u a re m ile s o f n o n -e x is te n t la n d
E F. GINN, 97 Pitts S t . Portland ” %*£.
hospital as the result of an automo
GOLD—Will pay highest price lor old
fro m th e w o rld 's m ap.
Rev. and Mrs. Albert Libby, Miss j ten Moody, Allan Eenner, David
gold or make It over in to new crowns
BHED cottages Bayside INorthl
bile accident in Chelmsford, Mas; M argaret Simmons and Luther W ot Moody Joe Stafford; recitation. Edor bridges for one-half price or allow ntr?,’ ni ? nln6 aprlng water, electric
credit on other work. DR DglivS' * Two mlnutes from stores and
while the family were on their way to ton attended the Loyal Workers Con wina Howe'.l; song, primary depart
DAMON. Dentist, over Newberry's 5 * P O. Tennis and golf. Also used gas
’J'H E first pictures to arrive from
Thomaston to spend two weeks' va vention. last week at Alton Bay, N. H. ment; recitation, Virginia Hahn
10 cent store. Phone 4I5-W
79-81 St"Ec it J 5
* W GREGORY' 416 Main
the world’s most completely au- ploration flights and tractor Jour
cation. Mrs. Connell is in a very
SECOND - HAND CLOTHING bought
of Tide Water kerosene and many
Mr. and Mrs. John Northcott mo song. Mrs Hilton's class; exercise,!
and gold. A. LEVY 228 Main St.
76-tf , F? R SEASON well furnished cottage
tomotlvely equipped polar enter neys to start In October when spring
critical condition. A daughter Flor tored from New Bedford Saturday Mary Stafford. Lottie Hahn Nellie
c "'8C<’nt Beach? six rooms
LAWN MOWERS sharpened—called for h ith
prise, the Second Byrd Antarctic returns to Antarctica. This amazing other kinds of special oil and
ence, 6 years eld, was killed. Mr with their son Jack who returned Moody. Helen Boggs; daisy chain exgrease.
In
addition
to
hundreds
of
and delivered. Lawn roller to let water water ceRar’ electric lights, hot and cold
Expedition, show part of the Im automotive expedition has five air
Water, garage. Call NARRAOANSETT
r™
8w
t
.
ty£'.e
,
£
RIE
HARDWARE
CO.
HOTEI,, 340.
Connell was cut about the face. An Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Northcott re- ' erclse, Mrs Hilton's class; lecltatlon,
mense supply of 19,450 gallons of planes, four tractors, two snowmo tons of food, radio equipment, clo
408 Main St. Tel. 791. Rockland
79-tf
79-81
other daughter, two years old was maining at their cottatge here for Floyd Campbell; pageant. "Cup of
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all time's' I P o lm ^ trn d ^ n C^ P
let at Alford's
Tydol gasoline being hauled from biles and a powerful motor boat. thing, tents and equipment, not to
mention
700
bales
of
hay
and
other
Prompt
service.
CRIE
HARDWARE
C
O
s
o
n
'
P
T
1
U
7
T
W
A
not injured, and was brought to the season.
the flagship Jacob Ruppert over the Among Its supplies are 800 gallons
son. EDWIN A. DEAN?’
TeV
Happiness; closing song, choir; fcenefood for its three cows and one
79-tf ; 671-J
snow to Little America, for the ex- of Veedol motor oil, 1500 gallons baby bull.
Thomaston by Mr. and Mrs. Lynch.
75-80
KEYS! KEYS! K E Y sT K eys made to
The C.F.C. Club met Saturday with diction, Rev. Mr. Bowman. Tne ssvrrtar Keys
. . locks
. . when ' O COTTAGE
for MSale;„ Hollday Beach
order.
Keys made
made to
to fit all
w l\
Mrs. K. E. Thompson, with 18 pres rral parts on the program were well
original keys are lost
House. Office or ;
W ARREN
lode
ent. including children and guests.
done, the exercises and pageant bcwithout bother
Scissors and Good repair
Miso
Barbara
Perry
of
Rockland
is
1
lng
particularly
pleasing.
The
conKnives
sharpened.
Prompt service/ R"ei8hm nlnIPtpai
‘^ - Flne locatl° 1’ and view
tea- 1Shipping
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Crockett and
£
™
blS.
pr‘c™
*
HARDWARE
CO.. I1a
ot"
visiting Mrs. K. E. Thompson
a
t
s
a
g s - ' e »*M55«
"™ s:
cert
had
been
postponed
from
an
Main
S
t
.
Rockland.
Tel.
791.
daughter of West Medford. Mass.,
____________________________ 7 9 -8 1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
A
Thompson
o
'
earlier
date
but
was
quite
up
to
the
are guests this week of Mr. and Mrs.
riav°TTAGE ,for rent at Owl'S Head, by
Lowell, Mass, arrived at Spruceelale, sustained mark of the successful enI86-I2°r Week' Rent reasonable. TEL.
Ralph C.oekett.
Long Island, Saturday They have as tertainments of its kind prisented by |
79-81
Mr. and Mrs. William Partridge arc
fo?E^ ? ° R|B COTTAOE. RocklaL-1. M^.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farnum the church school.
spending a week's vacation in the
lights h n / 1
, ? nd bath- rlectrlo
also of Icwell.
Lt
and cold water, fully furWhite Mountains.
L IT T R i t P msr Mh iPrlCed very low- 8 w Hartley Simmons and family of
LITTELL. 138 Main St.. Rockland 79-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Spear. 2d of
South Portland were Saturday night
i„SH,ORF; ProP«rty at Ash Point, priced
Newton Centre. Mass., have ariived
! ^ c . r i 5 g sale- 368 DR- n7'9.aguests of Mrs. Lew Wallace, Mr and
Mrs. A. O. Wallace accompanied
O steopathic Physician
them home Sunday for a visit.
78 S U M M E R S T .,
ROCKLAND
Clarence Miller spent Sunday with
T E L . 136
his sister Mrs. Ella Wallace in South
127’ 129tf
Waldoboro.

FOR SALE

: LOST AND F O U N D •

WANTED

TO LET

&S3wAJ?fA&ste^

• Little America Goes Into High Gear!

I

It*
J Summer Cottages J

MISCELLANEOUS

N e w F a ir T h r o n g s S to r m S tr e e t o f V illa g e s

k

EDWIN L. SCARLOTT

LARGE PORESTHE BANE
TO BEAUTY

No woman likes to admit she has large
pores, vet a careful inspection in the mirror
often snows this unfortunate tendency. Large
ores are ruinous to beauty and should he ranJ 'lied. At last something absolutely new in
• ’ powders has been created to solve this
'
ong problem. It is called MELLO-GLO.
M i. by a new French process, this marvelous
new t. - powder is so delicatelv textured rh n
" 1 ex ee your pores—not m tt them Because
" spica,, in this way, it cannot clog or enlarie y, jr „,res and therefore actually p r m n n
la i
u
i
r ** * h*** °f fragrant, ilattcring.
1.1 rnday and bring back the suit,

7'
6;< " ice of i youthful (otsciexiua.
Hits. )U4
5U4 ad
nd »l
fyo sue,.
$1,

here, Mr-. Spear for the summer. Mr.
Spear and -on Abbott for the week
only. Ellis Spear, 3d, will remain
during the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jones of St.
George were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hysler.
Members of St. George Ledge. F. &
A. M„ and all sojourning Masons,
also members of Ivy Chapter, O. E. S..
are invited Sunday morning to a
special service at the Congregational:
Church.
1

4J Those rythm ic clicks of
o u r presses will be encored
later by the tinkle of the
cash .reg ister.
F o r The
C ourier-G azette printing
is the kind that produces
sales. Experience proves it.

S25 REWARD

Will be paid for nnv corn which
Great Chri'.liiphcr Pit itivr Corn Cure
"annot remove. Also good for cal
louses. Sold In Rockland bv McI.AIN’S SHOE STORE, 432 Main St.
71*Th-86

Call 770
for E stim ates

READ THE ASS

'SoveTneneq

Sho w n here is p a r t o f th e rec o rd -

ightscers, who were surprised to
find the Exposition complete for
The the principal attraction fcr the i the opening.
« . I

b re a k in g op en in g d a y crow d a t th e

new World's F air in Chieap.

S tre e t of V illa g e s , o ffe rin g a " to u r
o f th e w o rld " in a s in g 's day. w as

The Courier- Gazette

MRS.
HOME-MAKER
Its the best place to find
unusual bargains . . . and
the best place to dispose
of unwanted things.

The Courier-Gazette

r
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Every-OtEer-Day

OClETY
In addition to personal notes regard
ing departures and arrivals, this depart
ment especially desires Information of
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc.
Notes sent by mall or telephone will be
gladly received.
TELEPHONE ...................... ........ ?'O
1S4

Chummy Club meeting Monday
evening celebrated Mrs. Flora Fernaid’s birthday, with Mrs. E. W. Free
man as hostess. The supper menu
featured a birthday cake and Mrs.
Fernald was presented with a gift. 1
Bridge honors fell to Mrs. Fernald
and Mrs. Arthur Marsh.

■Fuller'Cobb'Davis

6000 Yearly Toll At Grade Crossings
Steel O fficial Blames Tax Diversion

Figure it out for y o u r s e lf!

Mrs. Elton Merrifield and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Church and I
jty.n and Edward William, of Kezar
Falls have returned after visiting three daughters have returned from
Mrs. Merrifield's sister, Mrs. William Saint John, N. B„ where Mrs. tjrurch ,
has been visiting relatives lor o
Vinal, hi Thomaston.
month.

Mrs. H. A. Yates and family of
Mrs. Celia Stewart who is summer
Mrs. Belle Gregory, Glencovc, had
Carden City, Long Island, N. Y., are ing a t Crescent Beach has returned
at their Owl's Head cottage for the from a brief motor trip to Bridge as weekend guests Dr. and Mrs.
summer.
port, where she went to get her Dexter Clough of Portland.
daughter, Miss Dorothy Stewart.
Byron Keene is a guest of h is !
George ---------------Adams has returned from They
have as guest. Donald Quaint- grandparents, Mr. ana Mrs. Byron
lllL J
a motor trip to the Gaspe Peninsula.! ance of Bridgeport.
Davis, at Gler.mere.
Mrs. Frederick Bird and son David,
Miss Rose Adams and brother,
Mrs. Ella (Orff) Johr.ston who has
of Arlington, Mass., are guests of George Adams, are home from the
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Bird for the Wassookeag School, where they are
Ibra Ripley, and of M:ss Marion
month.
members of the faculty, for the sum- Weidman at Rockport, has returned
to Quincy, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. Snow
and son Charles were in the city and
Mrs. Eaniel Snow, Miss Maerise
Mr. and Mrs. V/. R. Stewart spent
South Thomaston over the holiday Blackington, Mrs. Ronald Messer
the holiday at their cottage in Bre
to visit Mrs. Georgie Snow.
and Mrs. Lawrence Leach played men.
Dr. and Mrs. Bradford Adams and cards Monday evening a t Mrs
Mrs. Freeman Blodgett of Somer
four children of Springfield. Mass, Leach's home.
ville, Mass., is guest cf h?r mceher,
are at their summer home a t Owls
Mr. and Mrs. A. T Thurston mo Mrs. Alice Gregory, Gloncove, and
Head for the season.
tored tc Farmington to spend the has with her Mrs. William Kulm andMrs. G. M. Derry motored to Bel holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Mrs. Clifford Luggie, also of Somer
ville. They were joined by their hus
grade Lakes Monday, accompanied White'
bands for the holiday.
by her daughter. Barbara, who will
Capt. George Snow on the way
be a t Camp Abcna for the summer.
from Trinidad, Port au Spain, arrives
Mrs. Laura Albee of Swampscott
Miss Mary Thomas was home from the latter part of the week to join Mass., arrived Monday to rp nd two
his family.
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Henry
Augusta for the holiday.
Bucklin, Thcmaston She will then
Miss Virginia Tyler of Cambridge go to Mage? Island for the summer
Dr and Mrs. Ross Mace of Springis
spending the sdmmer with her
field Mass., were holiday guests ot
aunt, Mrs. A. D. Morey, School street
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney E. Brazier of
Dr and htrs. Bradford Adams a,
Thcmaston entertained at dinner re
Owl's Head
i Mrs. Clarence Merrill and daugh cently at Rockledge Inn, their guests
James Smith T s'om erville Mass., ter Margaret, of Augusta are guests being Mr. and Mrs. Levi Flint, Miss
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mr . of Miss Martha Burkett. Broad street. Marian E. Starrett of Thomaston and
W. C. Comstock.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome C Burrows William H. Cress cf Chestnut Hill.
have as guests for the week Mr. and Penn.
Opportunity Class meets Thursday | Mrs. Charles E. O'Brien, of Medford,
E. E. Gillette and Miss Mildred
at 7.30 at the First Baptist parlors.
Mass.
Gillette qf Newton Highland-. Mars.,

How many pairs of
HOSE do you
M t. P le a s a n t Bridge, selected as one of the most beauthul short-spar
bridges in th e world, is a splendid exam ple of the steel ° * e rP“8S' “ C’ r‘
ries th e roadw ay over a fo rm e rly highly dangerous railroad crossing
at M t. P leasant, N ew Y o rk .

_________
By V. G. IDEN

000 grade crossings, of which only
30,000 are protected by watchmen,
American Institute ot Steel Construction gates or similar means, and these
protected crossings are obviously
NEW YORK CITY—If the earth and by record the most dangerous.
In every instance a simple steel
should open suddenly and engulf
a thriving town of 6,000 inhabitants, bridge, called an overpass, would
and if those who managed to climb make impossible collision between
out over the crumbling edges of the automobiles and trains—the cause
chasm were mostly crippled and of almost all grade crossing deaths
m a i m e d beyond and injuries. Deferred construction
happiness or use for such grade crossing eliidinatlon
fulness, and if not amounts to the huge sum of $2,400,only the buildings 000,000, enough to eliminate a large
of the town were percentage of the worst grade cross
lost, but all the ings and to reduce, by perhaps 50
rich lands f o r per cent, the loss of life and injury.
miles around — But states and municipalities, hit
would n o t t h e by the depression, have been econo
whole world ring mizing; new demands have been
with t h e catas- made upon them, and to meet these,
V. G. Iden
trophe? Would not taxes which, both from their source
newspajiers everywhere feature it and to protect the lives and health
in headlines, and national relief of citizens, should be devoted to
organizations compete in aiding the highway improvement, including
survivors? And if, by some seismo- grade crossing elimination, have
logic miracle, the event could be been diverted to almost every con
foreseen, would not the whole na ceivable purpose. Nor have the rail
tion help to move thosd 6,000 per roads, states and municipalities fin
ally determined what shall be the
sons out of danger?
Yet every year, 6,000 men, wo relative obligation of each in such
men and children are killed or in- grade crossing elimination as is
jured in grade crossing accidents— now feasible.
In the meantime, railroads are
all of them preventable—and only
a few, slow, blundering or unwill running shorter and faster trains
ing steps are taken to prevent the and more frequent service, and autimobiles are streamlined and much
wholesale slaughter!
Two thousand of the unfortunates faster than they were even a year
die within twenty-four hours of the ago. There can be only one result.
accident. Of how many of the re Unless grade crossing elimination
maining die as a result, there is no is pushed to the limit of our capac
record. These figures are from the ity, there is bound to be a large in
insurance tables, and the yearly crease in the already appalling
loss to the insurance companies and number ot grade crossing accidents.
to the state is well over $75,000,000. The present situation is a menace,
T^iere are in this country, accord airectiy or indirectly, to the life and
ing to the records of the Interstate security of every man, woman and
Commerce Commission, over 540,- child in the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conant are
Misses Helen Nissen and Josephine and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wheaton of
expected heme today from a weeks Christmas of Bangor are visiting Lexington. Mass., are at their Cres
motor trip through Maine, Massa Miss Rose Adams, Berkeley street.
cent Beach cottage for the season.
chusetts and Vermont.
Mayor and Mrs. L. A. Thurston
Mrs. Ellen Hall and family are oc
Miss Helen Orbeton of Bangor is cupying their cottage a t Megunti- an d Sheriff and Mrs. Charles M.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ludwick,
Richardson lunched aboard the
The Wargatts have recently opened
cook Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Talbot of Port
U.S.S. Marblehead Tuesday as guests
Chestnut street.
their Crawford Lake camp for the
land
have
been
guests
of
Mrs.
David
Mrs. Joseph Doyle and daughter of Captain Wa-hburn.
(rummer. They have as house guest
Talbot over the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thomas and
Glenn Ann have returned to Bath
son Donald, of Cambridge, are guests after visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. A
Ralph Ulmer Camp and Auxiliary
i Miss Eleanor Cushing cf Freeport,
Mr. and Mrs. William Lobley who
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas Lawrence at Crescent Beach.
and Freeman-Herrick . Camp and
i Wesley H. Wasgatt has Just comAuxiliary of Camden, are invited to spent the holiday at South Orring.on,
Pacific street.
i p'.eted his first year a t Columbia
Mrs. Emilio Hary was hostess to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. John S. are in the city enroute to their home
| Medical School, climaxing a succe-esMrs. Walker Penfield and four H. W. Club Monday night, with Ranlett. Rockville for an all-day out at North Haven.
| ful year when he was elected sec
children, of New Jersey, are at their bridge honors falling to Miss Eva ing Sunday.
Miss Blanche Cushing of North retary-treasurer of his class for the
summer home on the Camden road. Rogers, Mrs Gladys Harjula, Mrs.
next year.
Clifton, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Haven was in the city Tuesday.
Clarence Merrill of Augusta and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collamore mo
Chester Hunt celebrated his seventh
Lenore Benner.
Mrs. Harold Philbrook has re
tored to Portland Monday, and on
I birthday Saturday by entertaining 20
turned
from a visit in North Haven.
their return were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Hooper have re little friends at his home on Pleas
FRIDAY
J A. Cunningham and Mrs. George turned from a motor trip to Cherry- ant street. Games were played. Batty
Roy
S.
Lcbley
of
Nahant.
Mass..
THE FU1
Wells, who will be their guests for a field.
O'Brien and Paul Thorndike winning
few days.
! the prizes in the cracker hunt and ■was in the city for the weekend enAlan L. Bird and nephew,, Theo 1Dorothy Trask and Douglass Curtis ! route to Camp Wigwam in Harrison.
Mrs. Henry Ulmer and two children dore Bird, returned Tuesday from the the prizes for pinning on the donkey's
Mrs. John Whalen has teturned
of East Vassalboto are a t the home Rotary Convention in Detroit.
tail. Refreshments weir served. Mrs.
i from a visit in Boston..
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conant for a
Hunt, being assisted by Miss Callie
— C olumbia '<"-o
o
Mrs. Stanley Boynton entertained
visit
Smith and Mrs. Ella Golden. Master
Charles Waterman of North Haven
A sparkling comedy of young
her club a t supper Monday night at j Clifton received many nice gifts. The
, was in the city Tuesday.
love dancing to the tempo of mod
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thurston had Crescent Beach, with Miss Dorothy
little guests were Dorothy Trask.
ern freedom—with the devil to pay!
as recent guests Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart of Bridgeport, Conn., and
Alice Hall, Evelyn Sweeney, Betty
Fred Dyer has returned from an
with
N. White of Farmington.
Crescent Beach, and Miss Marian OBricn, Vena Dclmonico, Virginia
extended visit in F.anklln, Mass.
STEW A R T ERW IN
Louise Havener of Morgantown, W
Mills, Patricia Whitehill, Joyce
Mri and Mrs. Gordon Russell and
Va., as special guests.
Mrs. Carrie Waltz has returned
ANN SOUTHERN
Whitehill, Joan Hunt, Donald Clark,
two children and maid, of Newton,
from
a
visit
on
North
Haven.
David
Farrand,
Dennis
Trask.
HarMass., are a t the Luce homestead,
The Methebesec Club has its sec
SA T U R D A Y
Camden road, for-the summer.
ond outing of the season at the camp land Demuth, Arthur Dyer, Donald
Mrs. Ernest Young has as guest at
of Mrs. Laura Maxey a t Lermonds Philbrook, Douglass Curtis, Leo and her Dynamite Beach cottage Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jarvis of Pond Friday. Mrs. Maxey is arrang Jimmy Connellan and Paul and
Q *O ,
I Mary Kennedy of Boston.
GildeVslecve, Conn., were callers at ing transportation.
Take basket Bcbby Thorndike of Thomaston.
o r.
Mrs. Ellen Conant's, Camden street
lunch.
Monday.
99
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harrington of
Miss Anna Webster, teacher of first Belmont were weekend guests of Mr.
~
grade. Tyler School, has returned to and Mrs. W. C Comstock, Llmerock
§2
;
her home in Bangor for the summer
street
vacation. She was accompanied by
her sister, Miss Alice Webster, who
Mrs. Harriet Orbeton is visiting her
has been her guest the past few days. sister, Mrs. Ashton Ripley, in AppleMiss Alice Webster is also a teacher ton.
of a first grade school in Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Worrey had
MiAs Myrtie Hemingway of New as Sunday guests Capt. William Blair
York is spending the summer with and Miss Grgce Allen of Bath.
her aunt, Mrs. S. G. MacAlman,
Henry A. Howard and Edwin Ed
Broad street.
wards and family will go the latter
Walter Bay of» Guatemala City, part of the week to spend the sum
Central America, expects to arrive mer at the Howard cottage, Crescent
Beach.
here Saturday.

A n d N o w C o m es “S le e p in g S h o r ts !
w*"..v

Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Flynn of Ma
Robert Gregory, who graduated in
June from the Lowell Textile Insti chlasport are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tute, leaves Thursday to enter upon John G. Snow for the week.
his position with the Firestone people
Miss Elizaboth Jameson underwent
In Akron. Ohio.
a surgical operation a t the New Eng
Miss Dorothy Parker of South land Baptist Hospital last week.
Windham, teacher of English of the
Mrs. Percy Merrifield and daughter
High School faculty here, is attend
ing summer school a t University of Nathalie, of Somerville, arrived Tues
day to spend the month of Julj^ with
Maine.
Mrs. Merrifield's parents, Mr. and
Miss Janet Keene of Montclair, N. Mrs. I, Leslie Cross.
J., who has been guest of her grand
Dr. and Mrs. Perley Damon were
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Gurdy.
has gone to Clarry Lake to be at the holiday guests of Dr. and Mrs. Leo
Katherine Ridgeway camp for the Robbins, Dover-Foxcroft.
summer.
The Old Bristol Garden Club is
holding its annual flower show July
6-7, and has extended an invitation
to Roickland Garden Club.
Misses Bernice and Evelyn New
berg and John Newborg of Arlington
Heights, Mass., are visiting their
sister Mrs. Fred Lindsey Jr. at the
family homestead in South Thomas
ton. Miss Evelyn Newborg's engage
ment to Lawrence Carleton Kohr of
Melrose Highlands was announced in
June.

A group of young folks had a jolly
picnic party a t Spruce Head Monday
night, supper cooked over a rousing
beach fire. I n th e party were Alice
Gay, Gail Sharpe of New York, Joan
Moulaison, Rose Whitmore, Lucy
French, Madelyn Coffey, Mary
Stockbridge, Betty Till, Flora Colson.
Constance Snow, Luella Snow, Wil
liam Ellingwood Jr., Douglas Walker
of Thomaston, Frank Harding, F ran 
cis McAlary, Robert Allen, Merton
Sumner, Ted Ladd, Stanley Gay,
Russell B artlett Jr., Graham Hills
and Malcolm Haskell.

run thru every year?

E Z Y KNEE
Y ield s T o StrainsR e d u c in g R u n s

W hether y o u u se 3 pairs a m o n th or 5 pairs a
m onth— 36 pairs a year or 6 0 pairs that s
w here you r m o n e y goes. T h at s w h y it pays to
b u y silk sto c k in g s w here q u a lity co m es first.
N o sub-standards; no seco n d s; e v e r y pair purethread silk. E v ery pair fresh, n e w , reliable!

You Can Depend on These
LA BO RA TO RY TESTED Silk H ose!

M ail and T e le p h o n e
O rders P rom p tly Filled

colth, reflects the sheen of the
bedroom furniture made of
metal in keeping with the latest
vogue.
The “ Sleeping Shorts” were de
signed and presented by Imogene,
Ltd. Their advantages, aside from
being the dernier cri of fashion,
arc claimed to be a new sleeping
comfort fo r sultry summer nights
with complete freedom from

jacket, of the newest cellophane I twisted, binding* pajama legs.

W E G IV E S. & H . D IS C O U N T S T A M P S

STRAND TH EATRE

George Barbier, Joan Marsh, Ray
Milland and Franklin Pangborn are
featured players. The story is fast
and furious comedy with Oracle
Allen doing everything from ruining
her dad's department store by tu rn 
ing it into a bird sanctuary and tear
ing up valuable radio contracts, to
trapping a pair of kidnapers inHollywood.—adv.

"The Party's Over,” comes Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Smith of
'
with
featured players headed by the
Cambridge, Mass., have returned to
their home after a fortnight's visit comic Stuart Erwin and Ann Sothwith Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Fuller. ' ern.
The new film Is written in the
R. Bliss Fuller and P C. Oakes
h liar ioW vein of “Three Cornered
made a business trip Saturday to
Cumberland Centre, where Mr. Fuller 1Moon," one of the last season's
i bought a high blcoded Jersey but! ot sprightliest comedy-dramas, and de
picts the uproarious goings-on in
Arthur Blanchard of Broadmore
the domestic relations of the Blakely
Farms.
Everybody tells me about
household.
Mrs. H. L. Robbins of Union, Mr.
(he editorials by Uncle D u d 
and Mrs. Ernest H a-tings and son | "Many Happy Returns" is the title
ley.
In what paper do they
of the Paramount film that intro
Henry of South Hope motored to
appear?
Only in one paper,
duces Guy Lombardo and his Royal
Wa; ren Sunday where they w ere' Canadians to motion picture fans.
in the Bo ton Globe, D aily and
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. r. i
Sunday.
It is coming Saturday.
Norwood. G her guests were Mr.
Oeorge Burns and Oracle Allen,
and Mrs. Everett Hastings and Mrs.
Annie Pole.
A short farce entitled "The Hicks-'
ville Community Club,” will be pre
sented at Seven Tree Grange hall
Friday evening followed by an ice
cream sale and1 dance.
Miss Mary E. Hills, who died at her
home in Union July 2, was the daugh
ter of Cyrus and Christina Knowlton
Hills. By profession she was a nurse.
She is survived by two sisters. Mrs.
Nellie Hannon of Montvllle and Mrs
Rose Stewart of Philadelphia; and
T h e W H IT E and L IG H T S h o e Brigade
also by brothers Herbert and Alfred
Hills of Union.
that stress sty le , quality and v a lu e , A pair
Seven Tree Grange Circle met last
for e v e r y fo o t— style a n d econ om y.
week and knotted a quilt. Supper
was se.ved at 6 and regular Grange
meeting followed in the evening.
The first and second degrees were
conferred upon four candidates. An
invitation has been extended to
W OMEN'S F R O N T STRAP SAN W O M E N ’S SPORT O X F O R D S —
DALS—of striped awning clnlh W hite or ;moked elk— gristle
Maple Grange of North Waldoboro
or plain white.
W ith springy sole; and flat college heels.
to work the third and fourth de
i uhhi r i ole and flat lieels.
grees July 11.

ALSO

Miss Agnes Jlnecek presents
the modern “ Sleeping Shorts” in
the ultra modern setting of the
Simmons “ I’ent-IIouse Bedroom”
in Vie F air’s General Exhibits
Building. Tailored in the softest
of 31k crepes, the ensemble is
completely feminized by daintily
embroidered monograms, inser
tions of Alencon lace, and pasteltinted lacings.
The lounging

Fuller' C obb' Davis

U N IO N

“M Y S T E R Y SQUADRO N" No. 6

H e re ’, th e l a t e . t in eum m er eleeping a ttir e aa re ve ale d to v ia ito ra at th e Chicago W o r ld '. F a ir .

d* 1

NO W P L A Y IN G
“SUCH W O M EN
ARE DANG E R O U S”
w ith
W A RNER B A X T E R

SHOES
FOR SPORT

Q

NORTH W ALDOBORO
Cecil Archer of Augusta vLited
Herbert Brann Sunday.
George Lenfcst of Somerville. Mass.,
arrived home Saturday to spend the ■
Fourth.
Sam Kennedy is cutting wood on the
Grotton lot for Mr. Quimby of Hal- ]
lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cunningham
and son Donald and W. A. Palmer
visited relatives in Rockland last
Sui day.
Mr. Bagley of Windsor worked lor
W. Grover last week chopping long
lumber, Archie Lenfcst trucking it to
the village; it was bought by B. IL
Lincoln.
| II. Scribner of Albion was In town
Saurday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kennedy have
moved frem the Turner tenement to
the Gro! ton tenement.
Mr. and Mrs. Vet Brann and son,
also Mrs. Gulllfer of Oakland, were
Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Kennedy’s.

A t Only $2.39

At Only $1.65

A t Only $2.65

W O M E N 'S OPEN SA N DALS—
WOMEN'S SPO RT O XFO R D S—
Cool— easy on the feet— and real
W ith those interesting Scotch
In white for beach or
tongues; w hitc-tan or smoked ■mart.
street wear.
elk. Rubber heels.

Black and White or Brown and White
O r Two-Tone Brown Oxfords

MEN’S

will bring alm ost in stan t relief?
.lOIINSTON'S DRUG STORE
13 PARK ST.,
ROCKLAND
Sent Post Paid on receipt of price

5(1 rents

18-Th-tf

$2.79

HASKELL & CORTHELL
CAMDEN, ME.
j

THE MEN’S ST O R E
TH E W OM EN’S

|

SHOP

IN MEW Y O R K CITY
Reasonable Rates • Prepossessing locations
’

s in o ii

Direction of I C o r r o l

Why suffer tortures from Rhcuma-.
IImii
Sciatica, Neuritis. Muscular
lam eness, Sprains anil Bruises when
METHYL BALM
Shows—2.06. 7.00, 9,09
fo n t., Sat. 2.30 io 11, Daylight Time

At Only $1.50

$150 e S2 5° °OU*11

Av«.

Station

H O T Il Y O R K - 7 th
« n d 3 6 t h S t. — 1 m in u t e P « k r .
H O T IL O R A N D - B r o a d w a y a n d J 1 » t S t.— S m i n u t a lP t n n . S t a t io n

Av«.

H O T I l IN O I C O T T - C o lu m b u l
M O T H M A R T H A W A S H IN G T O N

IN BOSTON
Hotel Manger, No. Station, K .50 up.

fa r

a n d $1 » t S t — O p p d t l t a
W o m a n - T9 t a t t W tk

IN CHIC
H o te l P l a z a , N o . A ve A N o

M T

's .Ml
E v ery -O th er-D a y

R ockland C ou rier-G azette, T h u rsd ay, J u ly 5, 1 9 3 4

‘ P age E ight

TROOP 2 SCOUTS

With the Extension Agents

A U T O

O D D IT IE S

Have C ourt o f Honor Tom orrow
N ight.— S o m e Of the A ctiv ities

— A nd T he —

W RSXA.M IUSR.,

K n o x L in c o ln F a r m B u r e a u

'RACING CAR DESIGNER.,
•PR/Ves A SAIAtt SE.PAN
AT to w SPEED AMP HAS
NEVER DRIVEN ONE OF
HIS OWN RACERS /

Agricultural
County Agent Wentworth will be
The barracks house tests are un in Hope Friday to hold a potato
derway by the following poultry- roguing demonstration with the boys’
4-H Clubs in th a t town. The meet
men: R. I. Reds, Edgar Smith. North ing will be at the home of Mrs .Her- I
Edgtcomb, 125 birds; Joe Bryant, bert Hardy. A piece of beans will be j
Damariscotta Mills.
138 birds; gone over for the Mexican bean
Oeorge Hausen. Whitefield, 126 birds beetle.
Saturday a meeting will be held at
Barred Rocks, Mrs. Hanna Hendrick
Walpole with the 4-H Club. In the
son. West Aina, 249 birds. These birds (
evening a demonstration on select
were selected by County Agent Went- |
ing hens for the Barracks House Test
worth and records will be kept during.
will be made at the farm of Otto
^ 7 /
the year on mortality and egg pro
Miete. West Aina.
duction.
• • • •
• • • •
4-H
Club Notes
Joe Bryant of Damariscotta Mills
“Sons
and
Daughters Work in
finds th a t his insulated poultry
Partnership with Parents” is the title
house, which proved such a success
for the radio program for Saturday
last winter is also a great benefit to from 12.30 to 1.30 p. m. over stations
A utomobiles "ffcANspcrtep To
r
the birds during the hot days. T h e ' WBZ. WJZ, WBZA.
dou> mines b/ Airplane .*temperature in the uninsulated pen
• • • •
1s several degrees higher than the
Thelma Erancy of Union WideCars went slowep. in 7he
insulated pen. This may mean sev Awake 4-H practiced the making of
INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWA/ .
eral dollars more profit from the baking powder biscuits at a recent
Boo NlltE race -Jfiis /EAR.
______ ________
birds in this pen due to cooler quar club meeting. She followed the rules
Than cast
A N&W S P K P RECORP/
ters.
for the baking contest as she is en- ]
• • *•
rolled in this contest.
E a’chery report for May indicated
(1) Harry A. Miller, famous racing car designer, never drives or rides
Mgine will be represented at C am p !
in his own racing cars. He owns a small sedan which he drives with
a decrease of 11% in number of eggs
timid caution. (2) Car travels far and high—purchased in Australia,
set and 6% in salable chicks hatched Vail, Springfield, with all expenses
shipped by boat to Lae, New Guinea; from there carried by a Junkers
paid by the Eastern States Exposi
plane to Bulolo, many miles inland. (3) Peak- speeds for individual laps
Chicks booked for June delivery o r ;
tion this year, by four boys and four
did not reach as high a level as in 1933—however speed was more con
later indicated a decrease of 5%. In girls. There will be no demonstration
stant and average speed for the race was higher.
Knox and Lincoln Counties no| team try-outs as were previously held
(20)
figures are available, but many of the in Orono and Auburn.
hatcherymen indicate a decrease dur
Elbridge Genthner. the boy select
At the time of the 1930 census there
A GREAT CIRCUS
ing May and June as compared with ed from Knox-Lincoln is a member
wen*
approximately 6.634 000 persons
other years
of the Work and Win Poultry Club
Hagen beck-Wallace. World's Largest residing in the United States agea
• • • •
of Damariscotta with Norris A
Trained Animal Show. Augusta. 65 or more of which nearly half or
Fruit flies, both blueberry and Waltz, local leader. Elbridge is doing
Saturday
apple have been coming out this his seventh year in club work having
about 3.307.0CO were women. Ac
week in good numbers. Sprays and completed six years of work with
cording to the Social Work Yearbook
The Great Hagenbeck - Wallace abcut one-third of this total are de
dust should be applied this week for high honors each year. He has par
control of these two pests. For the ticipated in many club activities and Circus —largest trained wild animal pendent
apple men calcium arsenate should held club offices. With the help of show in the world, is to be in Au
be used in place of lead arsenate for Mr Waltz he has given public dem gusta Saturday. A street parade is
all sprays during this month. Use onstrations in his community and one of the features.
The huge show, second largest !n
two lbs. calcium arsenate and six county. The outstanding demon,
lbs. hydrated lime to 100 gallons stration in 1933 was the Candling and the land will bring all the famous
spangleland
spray. I t also is advisable to use Grading of Eggs given by Elbridce Hagenbeck - Wallace
wetable sulphur in place of lime sul before the Rotary Club in Damari
phur if this material is used with the scotta. in Rockland and at the 4-H
poison.
club field dav at Union in 1933.
m
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W h itn ey 's
Law n
A e-esso ries
M o w ers
K o le r s
Shears
T r im m ers
R a k es
Hone

Host Mend-rs
Etc.
13334)
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end
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K endall & Whitney
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VALUE FAR
BEYOND THE PRICE

-AND THE PRICE IS LOWER!

ERVINU F. GRAVES
•
Word has been received here of the
death. June 8, in Derry, N H. of Erving F. Graves. Funeral services were
held at hts home The deceased was
born in South Thomaston. 83 years
ago. the son of Joseph and Caroline
i Snow* Graves. He had been as well
ac usual until the Monday previous
to his death. He was ill only a few
days. Mr. Graves left South Thom
aston when a young man and settled
in Derry, where he married. His wife
died October 18. 1928.
One daughter. Miss Ida E. Graves
survives him; a'so one brother. Ed
win Graves of West Rockport; and
one sister. Mrs. Emily J. Jameson
of Schenectady. N. Y.

V E N a t fo rm er p r ic e s t h e
F ord V-8 w as a n o u t s t a n d 
in g v a lu e . In fa c t, t h e m o re
h ig h p riced cars y o u lo o k ed at
, . . t h e m o re Ford V-8 fe a tu r e s
y o u sa w .

E

Now th e low price) o f the
Ford V -8 hare been reduced
even lower. T h is is p a r tic u la r ly
im p o r ta n t w h en you rea lize
t h a t Ford V-8 p rices h a v e not
b e e n in crea sed t h is y ea r.
A n d th e car h a s n o t b een
c h a n g e d . I t g ives y o u a fu ll 112"
w h e e lb a s e . A g e n e r o u s 85 h o r se 
p o w e r . T h e o n ly V -8 e n g in e In
A U T H O R IZ E D

FORD

a ca r s e llin g fo r le s s th a n $2500!
D e s p it e Its b ig n e ss, r o o m i
n e s s a n d p o w e r —d e s p i t e i t s
o u t s t a n d in g p e r fo r m a n c e —th e
F ord V -8 is t h e m o st e c o n o m i
c a l F ord ever b u ilt. S ec it. D rive
It. A n d y o u ’ll w a n t to o w n It.

V-0

CO O l-T he Ford V-8 windshield opens.
And, In addition, there la cowl ventila
tion In front. Further, you hare bad
weather comfort In Ford Clear-Vlelon
Ventilation from the side wfndowa.

LOW FORD
TRUCK
PRICES GO LOWIR
The new Ford V-S Truck wee
America'* Greet Truck Value
at the old price. And now
piicee hare been tubetantlally
reduced See three ruftlled,
economical Ford V-8 Trucks.
They're built to solve St% of
all hauling problems.

DEALERS

OF

NEW

ENGLAND

I
SEEING TWO OCEANS
Waters of the Pacific ocean and
those of the Caribbean sea. (con
sidered part of the Atlantic), can be
seen from the summit of Mt. Izaru.
Costa Rica. This is believed to be
the only point on the American con
tinents where one may look upon the
waters of both oceans

t

BIAUTY.The Ford V-8 Is one of themost
beautiful cars on the road. You can
park It beside eipenslve cars with pride.

Now $ 5 0 5

AND

U P , F. O . B . D E T R O IT

Easy terms through Universal Credit Com
pany — the Authorized Ford Finance Plan.

F ord R a d io P rogram w ith W a rin g 's P e n n s y lv a n ia n s : S u n d a y an d T h u r s d a y E v en in g s—C o lu m b ia N etw ork

,

-

SR

F IV E
YEARS
P R O T E C T IO N
o n th e h e r m e tic a lly -s e a le d

M ASTFR^ SERIES

f

fc m r r e .w k

l

Y .'e s tin g h o u s e fiefiriyeratorj
F O R O N LY *1 A Y EA R !
W it h e v e ry W e s tin g h o u s e R e frig e ra to r y o u g e t th e s ta n d a r d o n e y e a r w a r ra n ty
. . . P L U S 4 y e a r s a d d i t i o n a l p r o t e c t i o n o n t h e h e r m e t i c a l l y sealed ^ m e c h a n i s m
f o r o n l y $ 5 .0 0 .

,

B e fo re y o u b u y a n y E le c tric R e frig e ra to r, b e s u re to s e e a d e m o n s tra tio n o f
t h e 32 W e s t i n g h o u s e f e a tu r e s .

/

P r o m is e n o th in g , s ig n n o th in g , p a y n o th in g

u n t i l y o u s e e h o w r n u c u m o r e W e a d n g h o u s e o f fe r s i n e v e r y w a y .

THRIVE ANYWHERE, DRAT 'EM!
Mosquitoes will thrive around either
fresh or stagnant water. Inasmuch
as the larvae of the mosquito clings
to the surface of the water while
j developing the adult Instinctively
seeks out quiet waters in which to
deposit the eggs. These are apt to
be stagnant pools, swamps, ditches,
and such like Mc^ouitocs from the
“mosquito" farm of the Public Health
Service, in South Carolina, which
a e used in combating maiaria. are
brpd and raised in special rooms with
both sunlight and running water.—
The Pathfinder.

m e c h a n is m

ON A L L

LAWN LOOKING T R I M -

Every need you need—at prices that make
this a popular place to trade.
SPECIAL IN GRASS CATCHERS
THE “NOX-ALL" HOLDSMORE
Takes the drudgery out of grass cutting.
Saves stooping over. Holds twice ai much grass
as the ordinary’ type. Instantly attached or deIached. Strong but light.
For 16". 18” or 20" Lawn Mowers
$1.35
For 12", 14" or 16" Lawn Mowers
$1.25
Make grass cut'ing ca er—put the HOLDS
MORE at work on your plac ■.

A Court of Honor is to bo held F ri
day night at 7.30 p. m. In the Metho
dist vestry. All Scouts ready for ad 
vancement should be present. P ar
ents and friends are welcome.
Gardner Brown was elected patrol
leader of the Buffalo Patrol and Milton I awry assistant patrol leader.
Scout Russell Hewett won the leaf
contest Monday night with G ardner
Brown a c'.o e second.
Assistant
Scoutmaster Richard
Britt, Jr., and Percy Young left S at
urday for two weeks at CA.C. camp.
Scout Charles Toner Is going to
Camp Hinds.
Any former Scout having parts
of his uniform which he would like
to pass on will please get in touch
with Scoutmaster.

O F F E R S

Lawrence Lufkin of St. George is j
Mr. and Mrs. William O Stover of
Lewiston spent the weekend with Mr conducting a meat route in this j
vicinity.
and Mrs. Frank E. Morrow.
William Wugen of New York city
Francis O Merchant, treasurer and
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.ank ft tax collector for the Town of South
Wilbur.
Thomaston, was at the Island Mon
Urbane Chandler is employed at day on town business.
the Western Union Telegraph office
Mrs. Harold Alien of Melvin
during the summer.
Heights is visiting friends here this
The Wolcott Hen:ys of Cincinnati.
week.
O., have arrived in town for the sum
Foiest Maynard, accompanied by!
mer.
Glenn
Berglund, motored from Mil- ]
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Johnson and
daughter Ella of Melrose. Mass., are ton. Mass., to spend the weekend with
spending the summer a t Lake Me- his family at their cottage, Sea Call
guntlccok.
Mr, and Mrs Amory B. Alien c f !
Walter Simonton and family of Rockland spent the weekend at their
Medford. Mass , are at A. B. Ben cottage at Lobster Cove.
nett’s cabins on upper Elm street,,
Calvin Maynard reported th a t a
for a few days.
large moose was seen last week in j
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Robbins. Miss Waldron's pasture.
Carrie Thompson and Miss Elizabeth i
Rev. and Mrs. George Welch. Mr.
Robbins of Lawrence, Mass., have
and Mrs. Robert Gatcombe, Mr. and II stars, including Clyde Beatty, the
arrived a t Juniper Lodge, Lake Me
Mrs. John Durrell, and Mr and Mrs. J greatest wild animal trainer in the
gunticook, for the summer.
Ralph Wentworth, all of Rockland, I world.
Mrs. Frank Handley will entertain
enjoyed a picnic Tuesday afternoon
More than 1 400 people are with the
the Friday Reading Club at her camp of last week on the shore.
big show, and three special all-steel
at Lake Megunticook Saturday,
To the natural beauty of the h ar trains are required to transport its
July 7.
bor is being added the picturesque manifold wonders, including the
The funeral of Jerome Packard of
ness of several pleasure craft belong largest menagerie on tour in the world
Brockton, Mass., formerly of this
ing to summer residents Fisher five herds of performing elephants.
place, will be held today at 2 o’clock
men's boats, some of which through 30 camels, 24 zebras, and over 500
f cm Good's funeral home and inter
the government loan to the fishermen j horses and ponies.
ment will be in Mountain Street
have received repairs needed after
Bombayo, "The Man From I n - 1
cemetery.
the rigorous winter, are again plying dla,” sensational star on the bound
News has been received in Camden the channel. And as always, the h ar
cf the death in Philadelphia of Mrs. bor is dotted with sea gulls, medricks ing rope; the Four Polks, the Jardys,
John Gribbel. for many years a sum and shell drakes, seeking sustenance and the Arlcys. thrilling high-perch
! display ; the newly imported Libmer resident at Beauchamp Point.
from the salt water.
' erty-horse display with 48 b'.ack ar.d j
Mrs. Sanford C Babbidge and
children accompanied by their nurse, Hendrick and George A. Fernald, white stallions; Mile. Cyse Odpll. fa
are now a t their summer residence both of Camckn. They were attend mous aerial gymna t; Buck Owens,
cowboy star of the movies and his
ir. Da k Harbor.
ed by the groom's sister and b other- Super-Horse, “Goldie" and a con
e e * e
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Young. gress of wild west champions, and
Femald-Hendrirk
The newly wedded couple will reside the Misses Machaqultta, Sandrina.
At the Baptist parsonage Thurs with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. I and Cos ett, star equestrians, are
day evening. Rev. Leroy A Camp Fernald, Chestnut Hill. Congratu other outstanding features, in addi
bell united in marriage Miss Hazel lations arc extended them.
tion to the stupendous new opening
'■pectacle, “Persia." in which 2.000
i people and animals take part, and a
whole congress of nationally known
clowns.—adv.
USE
Kendall

,0* $ 1 1 * 1

W e s tin g h o u s e

W

SPR U C E H E A D ISLAND

Miss Marie Twohig has returned to ; Prof, and Mrs. Wilbert Snow, sons|
her home in Waban. Mass., a f te r , Billy, Jack. Nicholas, and Stephen
spending several weeks with Mr. and from Middletown, Conn., have a r 
Mrs. F. H. Wilbur. Sea street.
rived at their summer camp for the !
Miss Christine Beverage of Yar month of July.
mouth is spending the summer with
her grandmother, Mrs. A. F. Bever-1 Miss Ruth Davis of Rockland Is at j
Tnc Century.
age
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M odels n o w as low as $134.50. T H R E E Y E A R S T O P A Y
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